
SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1817.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 15th of
July 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

THIS day the Right Honourable Major-Gene-
ral Sir Benjamin Bloomfield was, by com-

mand of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, sworn
of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council,
and took his place at the Board accordingly.

Whitehall, July 19, 1817-

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to grant to the Right Honourable John
M'Malion, and to the heirs male of his body
lawfully begotton, the dignity of a Baronet of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
upon his retirement from his situation in His Royal
Highness's family, and in, consideration of his long
and faithful services with remainder to his brother
Colonel Thomas M'Mahon, Aide de Camp to His
Royal Highness the Vrincc Regent, and Adjutant-
General to His Majesty's Forces in India, and to
the heks male of his body lawfully begotten.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom, of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the.Name and on
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

the

GEORGE, P. R.
HEKEAS it hath been represented unto

Us, that divers misguided persons, in some
the midland counties of England, have of late

years committed various acts of outrage, in breafc-
ing and destroying frames used in making stock-
ings, lace, and othur articles in the frame-worked-
knitted manufactory, and that, among other instances
of such outrages, a most heinous one was committed
on the night of the twenty-eighth day of June one
thousand eight hundred and sixteen, at Lough-
borough, when a large number of such frames Was
broken, and an attempt was. made to murder owe or*
the persons entrusted with the care of them $ and
whereas it hath been further represented unto Us,
that such outrages have for the most part been
prompted by a desire, on the part of the journey-
men employed in the said manufactory, to dictate
to their masters the terms on which the manufac-
tory should be carried on, or the prices at which
work should be done, which dictation is utterly in-
consistent with the principles ofjustice, and destruc-
tive of the freedom and prosperity of trade; and
whereas measures have been taken by the wisdom
of His Majesty's Parliament for repressing such
outrages in future, by increasing the punishment
for the same; and in the hope that such measures
will effectually deter persons from the future com-
mission of such offences, We are desirous of ex-
tending His Majesty's most'gracious pardon to all
those who have hitherto offended her-ein, except as
hereinafter is mentioned: We have therefore
thought fit, by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, -to issue this Proclamation,
and in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
We do hereby promise and declare, that every person
who hath committed any offence againsjt thje form
of the Statute made in the fifty-fourth .year of
His Majesty's reign, for the punishment of persons
destroying stocking or luce frames, but hath not
yet been charged therewith, and who shall, previous
to the first day of September, next ensuing, appear
before some Justice of the Peace or Magistrate,'
and declare such his offence, and when, where, and
by whom the" same was committed, shall receive
His Majesty's most gracious pnrdonfor such offence,
and that no confession so made by any such per»ou
shall be jriu-ti in evidence in any Court or in any
case \vl\-aU-\ IT ; provided nevertheless that nothing
herein coiuuiiKd ^hall extend to the offence so cprn-
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mitted at Loughborough as aforesaid, nor to any
other offence, except such as may have been com-
mitted contrary to the said Statute made in the
fifty-fourth year aforesaid. . .

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the
fifteenth day of July one thousand eight huri-

. dred and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh yeai
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the. PRINCE of WALES,
r REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
.Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the

. Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS We have thought fit to order
that certain pieces of gold money should

be coined, which should be cailed 'e sovereigns or
twenty shilling-pieces," each of which should be of
the value of twenty shillings, and that each piece
should be of the weight of five pennyweights three
grains — - — troy weight of standard gold, ac-
cording to the weights approved of and confirmed

"~by Us in Council, in pursuance of an Act made in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for regulating and ascertaining the weights
to be made use of in weighing the gold and silver c6in
of this kingdon;" and We have further thought
fit to order that every such piece of gold money, so
ordered to be coined as aforesaid, shall have for the
observe impression the head of His Majesty, with
the inscription " Georgius III. D. G : Britanniar.
Rex. F. D." and the date of the year; and for the

'reverse the image of St. George armed sitting on
horseback 'encountering the dragon with a spear,
the said device being placed within the enobled
Garterj bearing the motto <e Honi soit qui mal y
pense," with a newly invented graining on the
«dge of the piece : and whereas pieces of gold
money of the above description have been coined at
His Majesty's Mint, and will be coined there, in
pursuance of Orders which We have given for that
purpose : We have therefore, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty > and by and with the
-advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, thought fit
to issue this Proclamation ; and We do hereby, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, ordain,

"declare, and command, that the said pieces of gold
money so coined, and to be coined as aforesaid,

• shall be current and lawful money of the kingdom
oT Great Britain and Ireland, and shall be called
-'.'sovereigns or twenty shilling pieces,"' and, shall
pass and be received as current and lawful money
of the United Kingdom of : Great Britain and Ire--
land; and every of such pieces shall-, pass and be
Deceived as of the .value of twenty, shillings of
lawful money of Great Britain and. Ireland; in, all

whatsoever.

Giv.en. at the Court at Garltoji-Hbuse, the first

day of July one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year of His Ma-
jesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION;

GEORGE, P. R.

HEREAS it has been represented unto Us,'
that great quantities of the gold com- of

this realm, deficient in weight, are now in circula-
tion, contrary to the-tenour of His Majesty's Pro-
clamations of the twelfth of April one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-six, and twenty-first of
September one thousand seven hundred eighty-
seven; and there being reason to believe that dtie
attention is not paid to the weighing of the said
gold coin, and to the directions given in the Acts of
Parliament now in force with respect to the cutting,
breaking, or defacing of such pieces thereof as are
found to be of Jess weight than those declared and
allowed by His Majesty's said Proclamations to be
current and pass in payment : We do, in the name
and on the behalf of" His Majesty, by this Our
royal Proclamation declare and command, in like
manner as was declared and commanded in His Ma-
jesty's before-mentioned Proclamations of the
twelfth of April one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-six, and twenty-first of September one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven, that all
guineas, half guineas, quarter guineas, more defi-
cient in weight than the rates specified in the table,
following; .

Guineas, five pennyweights eight grains;
Half guineas, two pennyweights sixteen grains j

. Quarter guineas, one pennyweight eigUt grains;
and that the seven shillings gold pieces, and the-
gold pieces called sovereigns or twenty shilling
pieces, more deh'cient.in weight than the rates here-
after specified, viz.;.

Seven shilling pieces,, one pennyweight-eighteen
grains.; : . .

Sovereigns, or twenty shilling pieces, five penny-
weights two grains three quarters;

be not allowed to be current or pass in any payment
whatsoever: and We flo hereby strictly require -
and command all His..Majesty's., loving subjects,..
.and particularly all the oflicers, „ collectors,, and
receivers of His Majesty's revenues, strretly to con-
form, to the orders hereby given,.and to the direc-
tions and regulations en'acted 'aixKcstablished iu t h e -
.several Acts of Parliament how'i'n"force wi th respect.
;'to the cut t ings , bruskjag,-and.defacing s-uch pieces,
ot" tke said gold commas shall be'found, deficient \n>

'.weight: and We do .hereby further ordain,'ciedare,
and cmmuund, that the guineas, half guineas', quarter-

'guineas, seven shitting pieces,, and sovereigns; 'of,
\hc weights, above' described.,...shall pass .and.tie re-.
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cu^ed as current and lawful money of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in all pay-
uurus whatsoever.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the first
(Uiy of July one thousad eight hundred and
seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year of His

. .Majesty's reign. . .

GOD save the KING.

Act of the Fourteenth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, Cap. 70, Sect. 7.

AND be 'it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid.; that the Tellers in the Receipt of His
Majesty's Exchequer in Great Britain, and all re-
ceivers, collectors, and ether officers of all His
Majesty's revenues whatsoever, and all other per-
sons whatsoever, are hereby authorised and re-
quired to cut, break, or deface, or cause to be cut,
broken, or defaced, every piece of gold coin ot
this realm that shall be tendered to them, or any
of them, in payment, after such time and times as
any such piece of gold coin shall, by virtue of any
Proclamation of His Majesty in Council, be de-
clared not to be allowed to pass in any payment
whatsoever, any law or statute to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding, and the per-
son tendering the same shall bear the loss; but if
any such piece so cut, broken or defaced, shall be
of due weight, and appear to be lawful money, the
person that cut, broke, or defaced the same shall,
and is hereby required to take and receive the same
at the rate it was coined for; and if any questions
or disputes shall arise, whether the piece so cut be
lawful coin, within the intent and meaning of His
Majesty's Proclamations, it shall be heard and
finally determined by the mayor, bailiff or bailiffs,
or other chief officer of any city or town corporate
where such tender shall be made; and if such
tenders shall be made out of any city.or town cor-
porate, then by some justice of the peace of the
county inhabiting or being near the place where
such tender shall be made; and the said mayor or
other chief officer and justice of the peace shall
have full power and authority to administer an
oath, as he shall see convenient, to any person for
determining any .questions relating to the weight
and lawful currency of .the said piece of coin.

ceding clause of the said Act), and after having
been tried and compared therewith, and found to
be just and true, shall, in testimony thereof, be
marked by the said officer with a stamp or mark,
or stamps or marks, to be approved of by the
Master of His Majesty's Mint, which stamps or
marks the said officer is hereby directed to provide;
and in order that the impression or impressions
made thereby may be known to all His Majesty's
subjects, the said officer is hereby also directed to
publish a description of the same, by advertise-
ment in the London Gazette, three times at least
before the said thirty-first day of December one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-four; and the
said officer is hereby required, upon application
made to him at all seasonable hours, to stamp or
mark, in manner aforesaid, all weights to be used
for weighing the said gold and silver coin which
shall be brought to him for that purpose, and
which he shall find to be just and true according
to the said duplicates or copies of the standard
weights of a guinea and of a shilling, and of the
parts and multiples thereof respectively,'hereby di-
rected to be lodged in his custody, without fee or
reward, and without wilful delay; and from and
after the said thirty-first day of December one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-four, no other
weights but such as shall be just and true, accord-
ing to the weights with and by which ithey are
hereby .directed to be compared and ascertained,
and shall be marked in manner before mentioned,
shall be reputed or accepted in law to be true or
ot any effect for determining the weight pf the
gold or silver coin of this realm.

Ad of the Fourteenth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, Cap. 92^ Sect. 4.

AND be it further enacted, by the authority
-aforesaid, that from and after the thirty-first day
•of December one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-four, all weights to be made use of for
.weighing the said gold and silver coin, shall be
regulated and ascertained by the 'duplicates or
copies of the said standard weights of a guinea, of
^a shilling, and of the parts and multiples thereof
respectively, lodged in the custody of the officer
"before mentioned (viz. the officer appointed by His
Majesty for this purpose, in pursuance of a pre-
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AT the Court at Garlton~House, the loth
ot July 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, cap. 57, intituled

" An Act to empower His Majesty to suspend
" training, and to regulate the quotas of the
" militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the Uniteld
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, to\pi, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries, city
or cities, town or towns, "or place or places, speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas-it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising should be dispensed with in the present year';
it is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and -on the'behalf of Hfs
Majesty, and -by and with ̂ he^dvrce of - His, Mil-



jesty's Privy Council, that!'th.e -cain'ng out of the
militia qf ..that .part: of jthe Tjlnjled Kingdom called,
Great Britain, ,for .the .purpose pf being Drained
and .exercised, in. the present year, be. suspended',
and that .no training or .exercising of the said
militia do ta£.e'.place in "the..present year. .

•i,< :v •• • . r " / . - . : . . ' • ; : v ; - . . - . • Cketwynd.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 31st
of M6y 1817, • .

PRESENT, "" ;1\ ." . ." .

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council. : •.

IT is tjhis day'ordered by His. Royal Highness
the Prince .Regent, in the name and on the

behalf of. His JVlajesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's'Privy Council, that the Order in
Council ol the twentieth of May one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen1, permitting vessels trading to
the Coast of Africa, to take on board as:an assorted
part of, their cargoes, .trading guns, blunderbusses,
pistols, and gunpowder, be, and the same is hereby
revoked; and it is further ordered, by and with the
advice aforesaid, that the Order in Council of the
second of January one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, prohibiting the export of . arms and
ammunition to the places therein specified, be, and
the same is hereby also, revoked; but whereas it is
expedient, that some of the provisions of the
said Order in Council of the second of January
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, should be
continued; His Royal Highness the Prince H egeiit,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the' advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby , order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any
time during the space, of six months (to com-
mence from, the date of this Order), presume
to transport any gunpowder or -salt-petre/ or
Any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
tor'1-place on the' Coast of' Africa, or in the
West. Indies, or on any part of the Continent ol
Afherica (except to a' port or place, or ports 'or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
«qu the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or sb'ip.
«r lade any gunpowder or sulr-petre, or any
,8brt of .afms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
<*uth ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or 'in
-the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
l(<eke.ept as above excepted), without leave 01; per-^
.i&ission in that behalf first obtained from His
.Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth y.ear of His late Majesty's reign, in-
&tuled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
** prohibit the exportation o£ salt-petre, and to
** enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
** to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or

* -sort oi' asms or,. ftauaumtioa,. .and. also to

"-, empower His 'Majesty to'.restrain the carrying
(t\i coastvvii-e of "salt-petre, - gunpowder, or any sort
"j of arms or ammuhition'j" arid also by an..Act,
passed in the thirty-third-year of His'Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled "An Act'to enable His
<c Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
." stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
" portatiori of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
•*' Council:" ' : ' • • • < •

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners pt His Maje&ty^s Treasury, the'Com- .
missioners ,for executing..the-Office of Lord,High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lojcd Warden of .
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the; Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give. ,
the necessary directions herein as to them may .
respectively appertain. Jas. Buller,

PROCLAMATION
FOR PARDONING'DESERTERS FROM HIS MAJESTY'S

REGULAR LAND FORCES.

War-Office, June 18, 1817.

WHEREAS it has been represented to His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

there are at this time several deserters from the
different regular corps in His Majesty's land service,'
who might be induced to return to their duty by an
ofler of His Royal. Highness's gracious 'p.irilpn,
and that such -an ins'-auce 'of His -iKoyaf High-
ness'-* clemency might have a due influence upon their
future behaviour, His- Royal Highness has been
graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, to grant His free pardon to all
deserters from His Majesty's regular land forces, who,,
not having been previously apprehended, shall sur-
render themselves on or before the 18th day of.
August next, tu ;t-he 'Commanding Officer of any
regiment, or to any of the Inspecting Field Officers
of the Recruiting Service, whose stations are men-

tioned in'tlie margin 'hereof, or to the
Leeds. Commandant of -Albany barracks, in the.
Coventry. Isle of Wight, or -to tbe Commandant
Liverpool; of the cavalry barracks at Maidstone, or
Bristol. to any of His Majesty's Justices of the.
London. Peace in Great Britain.
Glasgow. Such deserters, if able-bodied men,

and fit for service, shall be sent to the
regiments from which they respectively deserted, ors
he-appointed to such regiments in the United King-*
dom as His Royal Highness may be pleased to. com-
mand ; and n-h.en ,so ̂ placed shall not be liable^to
be claimed by ..any other corps to which they^may7

Formerly have belonged.. , • . ,

And whereas many of the'said deserters may have'
nlisted into other reg.ular.corps, and may now be

serving therein, His Royal Highness is graciously,
pleased to extend to -such-deserters'the benefit ?of
this pardon, and to-direct, that they shall contihiie-
to serve .in the corps Wherein-they now are> upofc.
declaring themselves to their respective Command!
irig Officers, ' on or toefoYe the 'said' l'8th day of.
August next,, to> be deserters ;. and; aftej: having so.
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declared themselves, they sball not be liable, tit any.!
future time, to be claimed by the regiments from
which they bad formerly deserted. „ .

The Magistrate to whom, any deserter from His
Majesty's regular forces .aliail surrender himself, is
authorised and required, to certify the day on which
such deserter surrendered; which, certificate is to
be delivered to the deser.ter, to continue in force
until the arrival of the deserter at the lead-quarters
of the nearest military post, provided he proceed
at the rate .of ten miles, a day, unless prevented by
sickness; 'such' sickness to be certified by some
medical practitioner, on the back of the Magistrate's
certificate; or to be otherwise proved, to the satis-
faction of the Officer commanding at such military
post.

And His Royal Highness having further com-
manded, that the greatest exertions shall be used,
for the future apprehension of all deserters, every
soldier now serving ought to be deeply impressed
with a sense of the danger to which he will expose
himself if he should be guilty of the crime of de-
sertion ; and all those who have already committed
that offence, ought to feel that they will^ render
themselves liable to the severest punishment if they
do not immediately avail themselves of the pardon
held out in this His Royal Highness's most gracious
Proclamation.

Any soldier who may desert after these His Royal
Highness's gracious intentions are made public,
shall not be included in the above pardon, but be
proceeded against xvith «he utmost severity.

By command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty. PALMERSTON.

War-Office, July 4, 1817.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been.pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant permission to the 74th Regi-
ment to bear on its colours and appointments, tlie
ivords ' i ;

Cusetco," . .
Fuentzs d'Honor," . , .
Cuidnri fiodrigv,"
BadajozS'.
Salamanca,"
fitteria," .
Pyrennees,"
Nitelh," -
Vrlkes,". and •"
Tvulouse," . . -

in addition to any other badges or devices which
may have been heretofore grauted to the Regiment,
in commemoration of the distinguished services of
the Regiment In ' the action'of Busaco, on 27th
September I8l0j at Fuentes d'Honor, on 3d May
]8tlj.--at the ,jsiege of Cuidad Rodrigo, in the
month of January 1812j. at the siege of Badajoz,
in- the months of March.and April 18125 in the
battle of Salamanca, on 22d July 1812; in the
action at Victoria, on 21st-June J81'3; in the Py-
rennees, -in .the month of Jm>e>l813; at Nivelle,
in November 18V3 3 -at O.rthes, in February 1814;
and in the attack of the position covering Toulouse,

War-Office, July JB, 1317.
As the late 3d Battalion of the Royal Scots war

permitted to bear the words Peninsula and Waterloo-
on its colours and appointments, and as that Bat-
talion has been reduced, and the men transferred
to the 1st and 2d Battalions, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent has been pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to grant per-
mission to the 1st and 2d Battalions of the Royal
Scots to bear on their colours and appointments,
in addition to any other badges or devices which
may have been heretofore granted to those Batta-
lions, the words

" Peninsula," and
" Waterloo,"

in commemoration of the distinguished services of
the late 3d Battalion in the Peninsula during the
years 1810, 1811, 1812, and 18J3, and. in the
actions at Quatre Bras and Waterloo, on the 16th
and 18th June 1815.

His Royal Highness has- also been pleased to
grant permission to the 1st and 2d Battalions of
the Royal Scots to bear on their colour* and ap-
pointments the words

Basace,"
Salamanca,"
Vittoria,"

f St. Sebastian/' and
Nine"

in commemoration of the distinguished services of
the late 3d Battalion of the Regiment in the action
at Busaco, on 27th September 1810; in the battle^
of Salamanca, on 2'2d July 1812; in the action
of Vittoria, on 21st June I8l3j at the siege of
St. Sebastian, in the month of September 1813 j
and at the battle of the Nive, oa the 9th> JOth,
and llth December 1813.

War-Office, July 19, *817.

2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet Jo tin1

George Green to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Kearney, promoted. Commission dated 3d'
July 1817.

5th Ditto, Lieutenant Braithwaite Christie to be
Captain of a Troop, by purchase, vice Br.nnskill,
who retires. Dated 3d July 1817.

9th Regiment of Light Drag.oons^ Lieutenant
William- Leader Maberley, from the half-pay of;
the 7th Light Dragoons-, to be Lieutenant, vice
Thomas Stannus, who ex-changes, .receiving the
difference. Dated 3d July 18J7.

To be Cornets, bij purchase,.
Henry Edward Porter, Gent, vice Smith,, pro-

moted. Dated 3d July J817.
Samnel Alexander Hood Lucas, Gent. Tice Arm-

strong, promoted-. Dated 3d July 1817.
1st Regiment of Foot, Captain Joseph Wetherallj

from the half-pay of the Regiment, to be Cup-
tain of a Company, vice George Marlay, whtv
exchanges, receiving the difference: Dated 2d;
July 1817.

Sth Ditto, Ensign Robert Mawdesley, from the.-
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>t>5th Foot,. ̂ o be Ensign,, .vice. Matlfewson, who
exchanges. Dated 3d July 1817.

'\2th Regiment of Foot, Assist ant- Surgeon Jolm
Hendrick, from 'half-pay of the1 Donegal ,Mi-
litia, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Martin, who
resign?. Dated 3d July 1817. '

'1 5th Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Temple to be Cap-
• tain, of a Company, by purchase, vice. Spread,
. who retires. Dated 3d. July 1817.

25 th Ditto, Edward Gilbert, Gent, to "be : Ensign,
vice Pigott,' deceased. Dated 3d July 1817.

SQth Ditto; Lieutenant Robert Nay for Rogers,
" 'from half-pay of the Regiment, to be Lieute-

nant, vice Stephen Masters, who exchanges, re<
ceiving.the difference. Dated 2d July 1817.

Lieutenant James Poyntz, from half-pay of the
Regiment,. \to be Lieutenant, vice Andrew
Baillie, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated 3d July 1 81 7.

37th Ditto, Major JGabriel Burer to be Lieute-
nant-Colonel, by purchase, vice James, who re-
tires. Dated 3d July 1817.

Gbth'Ditito, Ensign John Mathewson, from the
Sth Foot, to be Ensign, vice Mavvdesley, who
exchanges. Dated 3d J«ly 1817.

Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel George Mtittle-
bury, from half-pay of the Regiment, .to be
Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Robbins, deceased.
Dated 3d July J 8 17.

Ditto, Captain William M'Adam, from the
half-pay of the Regiment, to be -Captain of a
Company, vice James Buchanan Barry, who. ex-
changes, receiving the difference. paced 3d
July 1817. . . -

Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Stpddart to. be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Thome, . deceased.
Dated 3d July 1.817. .

JZoyal African Corps., Lieutenant .'James Adamson
to be Adjutant, vice Gray, who resigns the Ad-
jutantcy only. Dated .3d July 1817.

Royal West India Rangers, Ensign George Flood
to be Lieutenant, .vice Stewart, deceased. Dated
3d July 1817. ,. V:

Royal York Rangers, Eusig^ TUomas Acome to be
Lieutenant, . vice M'Lcnuori, deceased. Dated
3 d July .18 17. - _ . - • • .

.George Tmsleton Ridsdalej.Gent\ to bje Ensign,
vice Acorne. Dated 3;d July 1817.

MEMORANDUM.
Lieutenant George Tracey, of the 25th Foot,

•has 'been permitted to resign his commission. Dated
25th June 181-6.

The name of the Ensign, appointed ovi the 6th
June 1816, from the half-pay of the })6tli Regi-
ment to the full-pay of 51st Fool, is Charles J.

•iiaillie Hamilton.
The Christian names of Lieutenant Armstrong,

•&{ .the 14th Foot, are Henry Bruin, and not Henry
Bruere.

Tlie Christian names of Lieutenant Lynch, of
,t\te 14th Foot, are Martin Crean, and not Dotni-

C.
The elates of the .commissions of the following

Officers have been antedated' as undcrmen,ti(;ned,

; Lieutenant Brngham Sarsfield'ii, -of (JCtli Foot,
to 30th December 1814; and Lieutenant Joseph
'Gunn's, of the same Regiment, t o , 15th August
1815. ' : .

Commissions signed by:the Lord Lieutenant of the
CaUnty of Perth.

-• ' • ' • .". 'Royal .Pertlishire Militia.
George-Wright, Esq. to be Captain, vice. Robert-

son', resigned. Dated October 2, 1815.
Robert Shearer, Gent, .to be Ensign. Dated

'August22, 1815.

Boyal Perthshire Local Militia..
Highland Regiment.

Stewart Menzies,. Gent, to be Ensign. Dated
December 25, 1815.

Charles Kennedy, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as
above.

Duncan Clark, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as
above.

Central Regiment.
Thomas Patton, Esq. to be Captain, vice Stewart,

resigned. Dated December 25, 1815.
Alexander Campbell, Gent, to be Assistant-

Surgeon. Dated March 25, 18 J 6.

Perthshire Yeomanry Cavalry.
Major Alexander Hepburn Belsbes, jun. to be Cap-

tain. Dated May 14, 1817.
Major David Moncrieffe, jun. to be Lieutenant.

Dated May 14, 1817.
Major James Sharp to be Cornet. Dated as

above.

June 25, 1817.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been
pleased, in the nam,e and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto George Bentham, Esq.
Post Captain in the Royal Navy, His Majesty's
royal licence and permission, that he may accept
and wear the cross of the Royal Piedmontese Order
of Saint Maurice and Saint Lazare, which His Ma-
jesty the King of Sardinia has been pleased to
confer upon that officer, in testimony of the high
sense that Sovereign entertains of the distinguished
intrepidity displayed by him in command of His
Majesty's sloop Heron, in action with the enemy
at the memorable attack upon the city of Algiers,
upon the 27th day of August last 5 provided never-
theless, that His Majesty's .said licence and per-
mission doth not authorise, and shall not be deemed
or .construed to authorise, the assumption 6f: any
style, appellation, rank, precedence, or privilege ap-
pertaining unto a Knight Bachelor of these realms:

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the. said royal conces-
sion and declaration be registered in His Majesty'.s
College ,of Arms.

Wliitthall, July 16, ] 817.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, ia the name and on the.behalf of His
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Majesty, to grant unto the Honourable and Re-
verend Richard Bagot the place and dignity of a
Canon or Prebendary of the Cathedral Church of
Worcester, the same being void by the death of
Doctor James Stillingfleet.

Whitehall, July 15, 1817.

WHereas it bath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

on the evening ot Saturday the 5th instant, the
barns, outhouses, and premises, belonging to Mr.
Joseph Green, of the parish of St. Lawrence, near
Southminster, in the county of Essex, were con-
sumed by fire, and that there is every reason to
believe that the same was the act of some evil-dis-
posed person or persons unknown j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the person or persons con-
cerned in the felony above mentioned is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually set fire to such barn, &c.)<, who shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted thereof. S1DMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
THREE HUNDRED-POUNDS is hereby offered
by the inhabitants of the said' parish of St. Law-
rence, and a further reward of ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS 'is also hereby offered by the said Mr
Joseph, Green, to. any person or persons (except as
is before excepted) who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof, or- to any person or persons who shall
apprehend and bring the said offenders or any of
them to conviction, or cause them or any of thenii
so to be apprehended and convicied as aforesaid.

"East India-House, July 16, 1817.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
'JL pany of Merchant's of England trading to the
East Indies, do-hereby, give notice,

That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses
will be ready to receive-proposals inheriting, sealed
up, on or before Wednesday the 3Qth of July instant,
from such persons as may be willing to supply the
Company with a quantity of

Packing Cases,
Horse Artillery Harness, and-
Bun tin gj.

And that the conditions of the respective contract^
may be seen upon application to the Clerk of the said
Committee, at his Office in the East- India^House,
with whom the proposals must be left before eleven
o'clock on the said 30 Ih of July, after which hour
the Committee wiWnot receive any tender.

JosephrDart, Assistant Secretary.

London, July 17, 1817.
Office forthe Dfoty on Post Horses, No. 16, Hyde-

Street, Bloomsbury.

P Ursuant to an Act, passed in the twenty-
seventh year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty King George the Third, and by order of the
Commissioners for managing the Duties on Stamped
Pellum', Parchment, and Paper; notice is hereby
given, that the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let horses to- travel post, &;c.
residing in the City of London and Liberty of West-
minster, and within Jive miles of the Head Office
for Stamps, or within the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
are- required to attend on Wednesday next the 23d'
day of July 1817, or either of the three following
days, between the hours of ten o'clock in the

forenoon- and two o'clock in. the afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this Office their several weekly
accounts to > Saturday tlte \9tlf day of July-in-
stant inclusive; and at the same time to pass the:-
said-accounts, and pay the money due thereon.

John Ramsdfcn and Cornelius Hayte,r^,
Farmers.of the said Duties.-

CONTRACT FOR BLANKETS.

Navy-Office, July 17", 1817.:

rHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His* Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 3lst instant, at one o'clock,
they unll be ready- to-treat with such persons as may.
be willing to contract for supplying

5GOO Blankets;
to be delivered in six-weeks at-the Slop-Office, So-
merset-House.

A pattern of the blankets, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at-this Office.

No tender will, be received after one o'clock.on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless:-the party,
or. an agent for.. Aim, attends..

Every tender* must be accompanied by a. letter
addressed, to the' Navy Board, and signed* by tu:o
responsible persons, engaging to become bnitnil-with
ihc person tendering, in the sum of X?">00, for
the due performance'of the. contract. G. Smith.

London, July i'Olice is- hereby given, that an account of the-
seizor's proportion of 120 hegs->of spirits, also^

of the wreck and materials-of the sloopi and of the-
reward on the tonnage of the vessel, seized by His
Ufajesty's-cutier Surly, Lieutenant Mark It. Lucas,
Commander, on the 14 th January 1816, will be
lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, on Friday the.25th instfint, agreeably to Act
of Parliament: Henry.Abbott> Agent..

London; July 15, 1817.
Otice is'hereby given to the-officers and com-
panies of His Majesty's ships Poictiers, fllaid-

sione, atid Nimiodj who were present at the cap-
ture of the Anna, Diego Martinez-, Master, on the1

'loth July- 1813, that an account'of prize-moneif.
arising f<~oin the said capture will be lodged in thel
..Regisfry. of the. High Cowt. of Admiralty on ths>
'25th instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

; J?)!)n Atk ins , for Hurtsiforne, Bogg3,. ancfi
Co, fliUifaXj N.S. Agents-*
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ISLAND OF CEYLON.

«ft the' CREDITORS and REPRESENTATIVES of the uti<tef-nle»tidned Persons, who
. .Jia^e lately .died in-the ISLAND of CEYLON.

I,ig,t.of. I^^rtWated E&tates Under the Administration of the Registrar of the Supreme Court of Judicature
in the Ishtrtd of Ceylon, with the'Amount belonging to each Estate deposited iu the General Treasury,
aftef'FaytnSnt of Debts, Court Fees> &c. as published in the Ceylon Government Gazette of the 25th
Day of January 1817, by Ordet of the said Supreme Court, for the Information of all Persona
concertted.

> : ESTATES. Account when. filed. Amount deposited
in thie Treasury. REMARKS.

Adamsz, Johan CJodfried

Adikarewattegej Don Hendrick

Ahamadoe, Lebbe Odear MatcaSr - •

Atkinson,William, Lieut. <JfH. M.I
f st Ceyldn Regt. - /

Ault, .\Villiani, a XVeslevan Mis-\
sionafy - - /

alf,' Robert, Captain of H.M.I
mix; Regt. - J

'Uafbar, Gertruid'i

Baiiseti 'Alexander, Llent. of H. M.~>
., lit Ceylon Regt. - : /

Bryhet, George, 66tb Regt.

Craftoft, Edward, Capt. of H. M.\
: 1st Ceylon Regt. - -J

Daniel, Saoi*el

Dcnnison, Peter

Dhole, Lodewyk

Eafon, Ebcnezer, Adjutant t>f\
Hi M. 1st Ceylon JXejJt. J

Ebel, Carel Frcdric .

Ebrhard, Augustin' .

£lbard, James Ogle, of the Ord-
nance DepartuVe&t

Farrell, Thomas

Fernando, Louisa

Fernando, Natbalia

}

15tb October 1805.

22d January 1817.

Ditto.

. Ditto.

' "Ditto.
In the bands of Mr.

Harvard.

23d March 1813.

22d November 1315.

mil July 1806.

6$h April 1814.
i

. lOtli June 1813.

22d January 1317.
Additional sum in
' . debenture.

15th June 1813.

9th October 1810.

22d January 1817.

30th October 1810.

31st January 1807.

15th June 1813.

1st September 1809.

22d November 1815.

24th November 1815.

Rds. Fs. Ps.
34 3 0

138 10 1

«6 11 0§

167 1 1

615 11 Sj,

3513 2 3

This is payable, by dividend,
to the Adigar of Arippo

Rds. 10
Mr. Renaldus Hendriksz 24

34 8 0

Thi* is to be paid to Mr. Joseph \Valtzell ia
part of his claim.

Tbis is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

Tliii is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

From this balance, to be paid
to Phil ip de Silva Rds. 10 0 0

To Franciscus Alous - 6 0 O
To the representatives of the

deceased - - 4113 2 1§

4129 - 2

11,541 1 0

76 5 0

366 5 0

64 6 3

69 7 -3'

1997 11 1

2750 0 0

; 4129 2 1$

This has been paid into the Treasury for a
septennial debenture for £ 1000 16 10$
at 6 per centi interest^ to commence from
the 4th January 1816.

Tbis is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

This, balance is the dividend allotted to the
Creditor Pierre Moniron, at Poiidicherrr.

This is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

' This is payable, by dividend, to William
Keating, a Creditor.

This- is payable, to Jeba, her
legacy - - Rds. 500 0 0

To the deceased's daughter,
as per last will - 4247 11 1

4747 1 1 I

-157 2 2

30 8 0

255 0 If

890 4 2J

2 9 3|

22 3 0^

3546 2 3J

833 4 Of

30 0 0$

1 .W? l l 1

This is parable to the representatives of the
deceased.

' Tbii is payable to the representatives of the
v deceased. •

This is payable to the estate of Robert
Smith, in part of his claim.

This is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

Tins' is payable to the. widow Aldonsz, as
per schedule of distribution. • •

Thi£ is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

The heirs having received this amount in
England, the Registrar is to .pay the
same to Qoverntnent.

This is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

This is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.
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ESTATES.

Gard'in.er,,'Ro.bert;,(Lieu.l, o£H. M.~)
IStliilegt. .' - ' • J

.'<?errits, Dauieiv,. , r

Gowpil, Louis, Lient.:of H; M. lst>
Ceylon Regt. - J

Gordon^ Robert, Capt. of H. M.I
•66th Regt.- - - /

Grant, John, Lieut, of H. M. 1st 1
•Ceylon Regt. ' - J

Greerislade, William

jKardyman, T. J. Lieut. Col. of)
•H. M. 2d Ceyluu Regt. J

Ha)tinc1s, Dirk

Hay, James S«ott -

Hunter, Ruth

Hunter, Hugh, of the Ordnance 1
Department - J

Jansz, Albertina

Kerby, John George

Kerr, William

jLeurmings, Johanna Gertru«l»

Account when filed. .

>22d January 181 7i

, " " ' Ditto.

27th November IB 10.

25th October 1815.

12th July 1806.

30th December 1 816.

i

22d July 1816.

3 1st January 1807.

12th July 1807.

Affidavits filed on the
15 tli June 1814,
that there are no
mure assets.

22d January 1817.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.
In debenture.

I Sth December 1813.

Amount deposited
in th'e Treasury*

Rds. Fs. P.

204 5 3

87 3 1

87 1 0

- 71 5 0

395 5 1

4316 8 1$

7952 10 .2 J

156 3 3

2313 U 0

7 5 2§

911 5 1$

62 8 2$

2705 10 2§

2134 9 OJ
1750 0 0

3384 9 Oj

102 9 0

. . REMARKS.

This is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

This is payable to the representatives of the
deceased. - . . .

Th\s is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

This is payable to the representatives of the
deceased. ' •

The heirs having received this amount in .
England, the Registrar is to pay the
same to Government. •

This is payable, liy dividend, to the several •
Creditors following,

Captain Alexander Rds. 670 9 3§
Mr.; A. Measures, of London 3439 3 3
Mahamadoc Casiem - 26' 5 l£
Mr. KreUer - - 8 6 O
J. lionnull - ao 8 If
Captain Anderson - 45 O 1
J. Richardson, Esq. -•• 40 1 •€§
Mr..Waltzell - - 40 1 2f
Estate of Mr. A. Keegel - 15 7 a

4316 8 li

ThU is payable, by dividend, to the severkl
Creditors following,

Mr. Butcher - Rds. 2867 8 I
Mr.( R. Orwin - - 2475 6 8f
Mr.'Sawers - . 16 5 34
Mr.T.A. Eglan - 121 5 3
Messrs. .Griffith, Wheeler, • •

and Co. - - 183 7 OJ
Messrs. Pugh Brauthaupt - ,63410 2$
•Mr.' Kelly - - I486 4 0
Mr. Gibbons - - 166 U 1

7952 10 2J

This is papable to the Creditors following.
The widow Bredeveld Hds. 73 1 0
Widow Aems - 83 2 3

158 3 3

This is payable, by dividend, to the Credi-
tors following,

Messrs. Mackintosh and ••
. Bernie - Rds. 299 11. at
Messrs. Houlditch and Co. - 2013 11 2

2313 11 0

This is in favour of the estate.

This is payable to the representatives of the
deceased. •

This is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

This is payable to Government, in part pay-
ment of its claim as per judgment.

This is payable to the representatives of the
deceased. -- ••- ••

This is the share of one of th« daughters «f
the .deceased.

No. 17269. B



ESTATES.'" Accoui I
Amount deposited
dnjthe Treasury. REMARKS.

: Keys, William' ' ̂  ; ̂  '̂ ,. '̂  -.. ̂ .7, rJ

; Maas, Willem Harmeri' ' " V"

MacDpnnell.i JaTfiej^'Ljept,. of)
tHt J(J. 2d Ceylon.Regt. "-• ' J

a, Baronde j* ..r •..„•:.

VB.fli ? icto.beR.J;8.0S.,

JR<ls. Fs. P.

Maclean, John, Cap^. of H.M.flstl
. ' Ceylon Regf.' :,,. s •{ -' * l '""'' '.J

Manage, Chariest .• ; •' . - • . '

^KacPherson* Alexander, Capt, of)
;.#.$. 1st Ceylon Regt. . , ̂  /

f'r.

Maria, Magdalena ' ' *

Miller . ' " • ' ' - ( '

Murphy, Titus "•"•- '

Ohleniop, 'Charles Van, Lieut, of")
H. M. «d Ceylon Regt. J

Peckham, Philip, Capt..of H.M.I
3d Ceylon Regt. - /

Pens, Johanna.
i,

JProsetor, ffayker

Rodrigo, Philip a

Saibo«, Docre

Saunders, Arthur, Lieut, of H. M.")
19th Regt. /

Schneider, Hendrik - ,. -

Stamer, Henry, Lieut, of H. M.I
SlstRegt. • - • :' J

',

Supple, Thomas Robert „. -

Tumour, the Honourable George •

Aocouqt closed not
| ]} filed.

'•• 22'd January. 1817.

.
Stth November 18 10.

• 1 . :<• . ' • • ' .

7th; June 1804.

22d January 1917.
In debenture. :

15th'June 1813.

23d January 1817.

3d July IB H9.

15th June 1814.

22d January 1817.

Ditto.

25th October 1815.

22d January 1817.

Ditto.

29th November 1315.

•2ed February 1810.

. 12th July 1806. .

. , 12th July 1806.

30th December 1816.

£ $03.' 4'-l"!

£1-823" 10 -1 '

I 6K- 8 ,1|

!;
j:1517.11 sj

43 2 1

5725 6 1
' 2000 : 0 ' 0

7725 6 1

13 6 1|

352 8 2|

310 0 0

19 7 0

1650 '2 2

34 9 2

15 4 Sf

103 8 0

10 0 2$

2405 1 0

86 6 1*

10 « 0

200 4 0

-ThiftislpayaTale, -Updimd^nd, to the Credi-
'"• ••; tors following,

Major Hahfcey •/.- Rds. 08 5 If
Mes?rs^ Longhlin and Co. ,- 54 1 2£
Messrs. Dtnarge » ' * v.,"- 1 6 2

j :.. 154 1 2
' »,-,. .•» ,- ,y . .

This id.payable to <the-,estate of Robert
Smith.

This is-payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

.This is1 payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

The heirs having received this amount in
England, the Registrar is to pay the same
to Government.

From ; this is payable to
William Middleton his
share, by dividend Rds. 32 6 C

To the legal representatives
of the decease4 . - 10 8 1
i • . _ *

42 2 1

This i?payable.to the representatives of tha
1 deceased, together with the interest ac-
crued on the debentures.

This is the share of the grand children of
the deceased.

This is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

From this amount is to paid
to Lieut. Bell - Rds. 10 0 0

To representatives of the
deceased - - 300 0 0

310 0 0

Tbis is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

Tbis.is payable to the representatives of the
deceased, together with a bill on England
for £8.

Tbis is payable to Maria Christina, in part
- .--of her .claim..as per judgment.
This is payable to the representatives of the

deceased.
This is payable to the representatives of the

deceased.
This is payable to the representatives of the

deceased.

This has been paid unto the Treasury for a
septennial debenture for ^210 S 10$
at 6 per'cent., interest, to commence from
the 4tb January 1816.

Tbis is payable to the representatives of the
deceased.

The heirs having received this amount in
England, the Registrar is to pay the same
to Government.

This is payable to one Crees Borda, as per
schedule of distributiou.

This is payable to the several Creditors
following, by dividend,

J. W; Cavrington,,Esci. Rds. 45 3 3$
Mr. Lei-ide - 74 7 2£
Mr. G. H.Fauce - - 80 4 2

200 4 0
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Amount deposited
in the-Trea*ury

Wade, Peter,'Capt. in the Corp»l
of the Royal Engineer* J

Wilson, Jobn, Major of H. M.I
3d Ceylon Regt. .. •_ J

Williams, Thomas, a Mariner '

Wiretoeng,
seuni

Aratchige Don Soe-

SOtb, December 1816.

24th November 1815.

ft7thAprill813.;

«2d January 1817,

2140 1 This is payable, "by dividendi to( ̂ ,he~aeveral
Creditors following,

G. Lusignan, Esq. Rds.
S. J.DeWith
Serjeant Adair
Captain C. G. Alms
A. Gordon, Esq. -
Mr. J. A. Eglan
Mr. A. T. Gibbons
Mr. Captain Brown
Messrs. Griffiths, Wheeler,

Cook, and Co.

95 4
104- 2
153 6
552 6
294 4
239 10
432 10
139 11 s*

- 128 2 14

2140 1 2$

S677 10 Oj

166 11

734

Tins lias been paid into tbe Treasury for
a septennial debenture for £776 14 9,
bearing 6 per cent, interest, to commence
from the 4th January 1816. :'

This is payable to the representatives of tli£
deceased.

Tujis is payable to the representatives of th»
deceased.

said estates will be patd over to the legal lie v ^ VANDERSTRAATEN, ; .
. . Acting Registrar of the Supreme Court ot Judicature in Ceylon.

- for further infection to be made to Christopher Hodgson, 27, Pavliaraent-Stre^
^Applications tor turtnei imoiu* Westminster.] ,

ISLAND OF CEYLON.

all persons concerned.

ESTATES.

Bandarauayck, Don Abraham Dias
Bertbolomues, Francina
Beebee, Assen
Bellise, Johannes Julius
Bertram, Jo"*" Godlieb
Brouwev, Constantyn

Bruyn, Trans. De ,- -
Burnand, Jacob -
Cappa, Qedear Lebbe Aydvoos Lebbe Marcair
Chambers, August
Chitta, Moottoo . . - •
Clomps, Anna Maria . -
Colaas, Bartholom.ucs

B 2

Amount collected
and deposited ,
in the' General
Treasury.

, Rds. Fs.
156 6

200 6
IT'S 2
21 4

2809 1

457 5
4333 6

40 0
641 1

23 3

P.
3f

0
0
2'
1

3§
0
1
1

si

REMARKS. ,.

There are some assets more to be collected.
Assets not yet collected.
There are ntore assets to be collected.
There are more assets to be collected^.
There are naore assets to be collected'.

The following claims have been admitted, to wit,
Tamedereupulle ' -' Rds. 127 G 0
Gopala Chittiar - - - 50 0 0
John Verwyk, Esq. • - - 224 0 0

401 6 0

There are jnore assets to be collected!
There are several bonds to be recovered.
Insolvent.
No administration yet taken.
No assets forthcoming.
No further assets.
Assets not yet collected.
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ESTATES.

Colaas, Philip - - -
Dunkeen, William -
. . . . - c « •

Fernando, Isaak - : « - '• •
Franke, Johannes Corn Salomons
Geyzel, Henry Van , - . -
Gordon, John, a Manner " ' - 4
Grebo, John - - -
Gun, George - - . - • -
Haniy Sinnok* -

Hansen, Jnrgen • • . - - -
Hayman, Robert - -
Hayter, George, Lieut. Colonel -

Houten, Pieter Van -
Holloway, Henry - . - -

Matfield, Erick : -

Matthysz, Regina Clarinda - •

Molesworth, Thomas Lord Viscount : . .-
Mollegay, Moottaya Modelly , -
Morays, Louis ' . - - - • " •
Morays, Simon - -
Nixon, Richard Philip- .
Nonies, Bernhard' . . .
Oodoemalebbe, Samsilebbe
Perera, Dominge
Perera, Tewetantrige Silvester - -'
Perera, Nawellege Abraham • - -
Fer-.ra> Don Adrian '
Perera, Apoloma -
Perera, Philipoe r
Piepenbrink, Sopbia Catharina

Pietersz, Hendrik , -
Haffa.John . . . _
Kaim, Saib - . -
Robertson, William, Lieut, of H. M. 19th Regt.
RodrigOj Anna

Rosenberg, Johannas -
Sen n, Louis Francois
'Simons, Jan - - -

Silva, Basfcjan de -
Smith, Johannes -

Steel, Charles Henry -
Tailor, Elizabeth, (in debenture)
TJissrra, Midiicl : - -
Vos, Petrus Gerrardus
Waas, Adriana • - -• 11

Winn.John. .
Zoyza, Denees de. - - , - -

Amount collected
and deposited
in the General
Treasury.

Rds. Fs. P.

— .

—
\ 621" 5 0
i . 3 0 l£
, 954 0 1

' —
— ' .'
-̂ .- •

' > ~-1 ^
"262 ' 8 1$
- 21 6 2

23625 1 1 , 1

- C38 5 1
5 11 l£

7255 4 0£

-i.

.676. .0 0

—
__

—•—._

_'
__

• • —

—
—208 7 3|

168 2 1
533 9 3

25 8< 1J
781 2 1
906 2 2|
495 0 0

—
177 7 0
515 6 Jf

— •

—152 11 ]£

—•6000 0 0
19- 3 .0

5143 10 3
371 8 3^

97 8 0
— • ' '

i

REMARKS.
, ' ' t! •

Assets not yet collected.
Assets sold at Trincoiuale and the amount not yet re-

mitted. •
There arc more assets to be collected.
No further assets.
There are several bonds to be recovered. •
Assets not yet collected.
Assets not yet collected.
Assets not yet collected.
A commission issued to the Modliar of the Hina Corfo

to dispose of the property of the deceased.
There are more assets.
There are more assets.
A principal claim against the estate is not yet decided'

by the Court, and there rs still a claim on behatf of
the estate, in appeal against the Bankrupt estate of
Mr. Loughlin.

There are more assets to be recovered.
This is all what has been- eellected ; there is a claim for

Star Pag. 73.9, of Messrs. Harrington and Co.
The claims for and against, this estate, with .Doctor

Stutzer, is not yet decided.
A commission issued to the Fiscal of Jaffna to dispose of

tli c effects of the deceased.
There ave more assets to be collected.
Assets not yet collected.
Assets not yet collected.
The assets sold and the proceeds not yet collected*.
No assets yet forthcoming. .
Assets not yet collected..
Assets not yet collected.
No assets yet forthcoming.
No assets yet furthcomintj.
No assets yet forthcoming-.
No assets yet forthcoming*
There are more assets.
Payable to two different claims if proved. .
One of the daughters claimed her paternal share, whicb'-

was under the administration of the deceased;, there
are several other claims and no further assets.

There are more assets to be collected.
No administration yet taken by the. Registrar.
This is to be divided amongst the heirs of the deceased.
There are more assets to be collected.
The assets, consisting of* landed property, are litigated,;

• as per return of the Fiscal of Caltura. .
There are more assets to be collected.
There are more assets to be collected.
A commission issued to the -Fiscal of Jaffna to dispose of

the property of the deceased.
Assets not yet collected.
There is some landed property which is litigated and re--

ferred to the Provincial Court j Government is the--
principal claimant.

Assets not yet collected.
There are more assets to be collected.'
There ave more assets to be collected-
There arc several b'unds to be recovered.'1

There are more assets at Caltura, consisting of landed '
property, which was first lifigated, ami now agreed to
be divided among the heirs : .as soou as the agreement
has come in, the account-will be closed and , the
balance pnid.to the heirs. • • • .

A second dividend .is to be made to pay the Creditors.
No .assets yet turtbcmuing.

The several claimants upon the said, estates resident in India, are hereby called upon to come in ancli
prove theiv .claims, against the said -estates, on the 19th day of January 1818, and- the creditors residing ia
England,or elsewhere, arc required to t ransmit their claims against the said estates, on or*before the i9th
of January 1819: atter the expiration-of the above-periods the- balances remaining.of the said estates,
after payment of debts- and:other charges thereon^ will-be paid over to the legal heirs and representatives
of the several persons deceased;. , V. W. VANDERSTRAATBN.

' ' . Acting Registrar of the saitl Supreme GoHrf...
[Applications for further information to be made to Christopher Hodgson, 27, Parliament-Street^.

Westminster, Solicitor.^ " ,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

•By tlie Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of ©A'FM'EAL per ,BoU • o£
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 12th or July 1817.*

INLAND COUNTIES. _ ._... :.

Kf irlfllp^ftT **" .1 * » . .

TtaA(f\rr]

"Wilts,
HpvU<i

Districts..
f Essex ...... ........

l&tJ Kent,
v. Sussex . . . . » « • • «

1 rsir*hvi(l*?-e
3<J Norfolk

4th I ^11Mp">
(. York,

<!rti > A-""11*111* •' ••• •-• ••• • •
1 TVJni-Miiimliprlmirt

V Westmorland,

/ t t t< riupstpv

TFlint

3 HIS. {-< _,,,,. .«.'l,pt.

f Gloucester,
10th % Somerset . < • « ....

ii*M c ',,

-Hants, >.

Wheat.
5. d.

107 0
108 8
.94 4
96 7

109 6
105 6
91 6

107 4
J06 4
103 2
109-6
112 2.
120 e
108 4
J21 6
97 0

106 6
104 6
111 0
1.13 0
115 2
H& 5

MAT*
97 0,

103 4
127- 4
124 6
99 9

107 7
96 3
92- 0
83 8
7.2 9
70 3
79 1.
88 7

102 10
104 2
£2 2
80 0

104 4
106. 4J
119 8
89 7

150 4
118 0
117 0
120 .1
121 6
126 8
10J 7
123: 0
122. 6

Rye.
s. <L>.

56 0
52 0
64 0

64 0

83 0

53 10<
76 9

: —

83 2

1TIME
54 0

60 0

66 8
62. 0
56 0
7,2 8
72 0

,.

Barley.
s. d.
44 6
41 8
42 JO
42 10
40 9
49 6
54 6
53 8
52 6

50 6
50 6
61 8
50 9
56 0
46 10
40 5
46 6
50 0
70 10
64. 0
69- 0

COUN'J
38 8
39 8

43 10
38 0
41 7
45 0
45 0
69 i
5.2. 4
63 2
60 9

54 2
61 9
60 0
67 5
62 10
56 <J
55 9
6.4 0
64 0
53 10
52, 0
64 0
69 6
61 0
56 .. 0
46- 1

Oats.
s. d.

38 3
39- 4
35 2
35 8
33 2
37 0
44 0
44 0.
42 8
43 8
48 1
38 2
36 3
34 5
44 0
38 0
36 1
39 .0
39 10
40 0
37, 7
38 0

riES.
3ff~. 0
36 2
34 0
48 7
26 0
35 5
35 10
40 1
47 2

; 48 10
47 4
43 8
41 6

37 S
34 11

r 39 4

40 9
22 0
28 0
30 2
36 0
40. 0
38- 0

34 8
. 41 0

32 5

Beans.
6 d
53 3'
47 0
48' 6
40 6
45 0
43 0

57 6
61 0
64' 0*
67 9.
85 4
53 10
49 2
56 8

.64 0
49 9
57 9
52' 8

50 9
45 4

49 9
56 10
44 2
47 8
54 9

60 0

£

63 . 9^
56 . 0-

54. 8

Pease.
s. d.
60 0
50 0
47' 3
56 0

56 0

54 8

53 0

54 0
63 0
42 0

43 0

45 0
52 0

54 11

40 3

70 4

•

Oatmeal
5. d.

_

43 2
38 6

38 7-
42 5-
62. 0
50 1.1-

43 3

53 1
50 1

, , .

33 3

29 2
34 3
37. 7,

48 0
48 2
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i WJL^AM J)OV/DING., Receiver of ./Corn .
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AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO STJGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 16th day of July 1817,

Is Forty-seven Shillings and One Penny per Hundred
Weight, "\ ,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereoa on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GKBAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
July 19, J817.-

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP., Clerk tf the Grocers' Company.

NOtice 5s hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between Saunders Hornbrook, of the Town

and Parish of Tavistock, and John Pearse, of Horrabridge,
in the Parish of Sampford-Spiney, in the County .of De,von,
'Serge-Makers, &p. under the firm of Hornbropk and Pearse,
was on the 7th day.of July dissolved by mutual consent; am
that all debts due'and owing to and .from the said Copartner
'ship 'estate are to be received and'paid by the said Satinder

' Hor'nbrook : As'witness our hands this 7th day of July 1817.
Sounders Hombrook.

. ' John Pearse.

WE, the undersigned, William Venables and George
Venables; both of the Parish of Cookham, in th»

County of Berks, Paper-Makers', hereby give.notice, that the-
Partnership lately .subsisting between us was dissolved on (he
24th day of June last by mutual consent: As witness our
Jiands this Itith day July in the year of our Lord 1817.

W. Venables.
Geo. Venables.

THE Partnersbip-between ns is this .day dissotvedJjy.mu-
tual consent,-;-AH debts to be paid to. Thomas S. Scott.-

Witness eur hands this 27th day of June 1817. ' i
Thos. Symonds S.cOttl

. Geo. Nicholson. . '

Dundee, July 8, 1817a

THE joint Linen .Commission and.Manufacturing business
(being the only concern carried on'by us in Partnership),

was- this day dissolved by mutual consent.—The whole debts,
of said joint concern are paid; ' ' • .

W. KirJtaldy.
W. Stevenson.
Thos. Chalmers-.

THE Partnership carried.-on between fi! the undersigned,
Giles Redmayne and Stephen Lewis, at No. 29, in Hen-

iietta-Street, Cogent-Garden", as Linen-Drapers, Silk-Men,
ami Haberdashersy under the firm of Redmayne and Lewis,
is dissolved by mUtual-cunsent.—-All-debts due. to or from the.
suid firm will be.received and paid by the said Stephen Lewis:
As witness our bauds the 17th day of July 1817.;

G. Redmayne.
S. Lewis.

rrjHE Partnership-subsisting ibetween the undersigned,.
JL Guiseppe St'ampajin.d pjuisepne Steffenoiti, was this day

dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 14th
day of July 1817.,' ' Guiseppe Stampa.

Guisp. Steffenoni.,

THE Partnership-Between -Jobn Watts, jjtln. 4nd .George
Allsop, of East Castle-Strefctj Oxford-Market, and car-

ried on under the firm of Watts and Ce. was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 10th instant; and all debts owing to
the said Partnership are to be paid to the said George Allsop,
who wi l l likewise satisfy all claims, upon the,same ;> As wit-
ness our hands this 15th day of July 1.817.

J. Watts..
Geo. jilLsop. . .

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
William Tho.mas.uiid. Richard Thomas, carrying .on

business at Plymouth, in the County of Devon, as Hat-Manu-
facturers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
our hands this 4th day of June 1S17.

Rich. Thomas.
William Thomas.

- . NOTICE.

THE Partnership subsisting .between us, James Ridin? and
William Smith, of Macclesfield, in the County of Chester,

Cabinet-Makers .and. Upholsterers,'carried on under the firm
of Riding and Smith; is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due and ".owing to the said concern will be received
and paid by the said Jajnes Hiding: As .witness our hands tLe
12th day of July 1817.. James Riding.

Smith.

July3, 1817.
•|̂ J Otice. is hereby 'given, that the Partnership 'between
JL\ Charles Smith, John Palmer, and William Gibson,
Piano-Forte-Makejs, Upper Rath,bone-Place, is dissolved.

• " Charles Smith.
, John Palmer..

.'.".' ' William Gibson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us life undersigned, as Attornies and Solicitors,

in the City of Bath; is this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that all debts are to lie paid and received by Messrs George
Watts and George, Fowell Watts only.-—Dated this 11th day'
of .July 1817. Geo. Watts.

' Geo. Fowell Watts:
i Thos. Turner. '-

THE Partnership heretofore carried on between Thomas
Bullwinkle and ' John Howard, of Size-Yard, White-

chapel, in the County of Middlesex, Sugar-Refiners, Wiw this
day dissolved by mutual,cons.en( ; A$ witness our hands this
12th day of July 1817. Thos. Bullwinkle.

1 1 , John Howard.

r Kewington, July 12,,.1817.

JHE business'carried on under the firm of Anderson
and Grant, Cheesemongers,,&c. Higli-Strueti Newing-

:on, Surrey, is discontinued from this date, and the Part-
nership' dissolved by mutual consent.

" . " James Anderson.
John Grant.

NOtice. is hereby given, that tho Partnership-heretofore
carried on by Charles Wood, Kicbar.d Wood, ami Satmui

Wood, in Macclesfield, uiidju; the f j rm of Charles Wood and
Brothers, and in Manchester, under the firm of Ctwirles Wo<;d
and Co: is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Wittuss
our bauds this b'th day of June 1SI7 -

C. Wood.
Rich. Wood.
Sum. Wood.



NOtiee 'fs ber'ety.given, that t!ie Partnership which here-
tofore Subsisted and was carried "on between and by us

the undersigned, .Joseph Hornby, Thomas Hornby, William
Hornby, tJIwrles .Parker, William Waithman, and Joseph
Waithnran, in the trades or businesses of Flax-Merchants and
Manufacturers, under the firm of HornbyS, Parker, and Com-
pany; at OverBentham, in .the West Riding of the County of
York, was-.dissolred by mutual consent on the 1st day of June
1814: As witness our hands this 1st day of March 1817.

Jos. Hornby.
'•"• Thomas Hornby.

Wm. PJornby.
Charles Parker.
William Waithman.
Joseph Waithman. •

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on between Thomas Homer and John Cofton, of

New Chatham,'in ttre Parish of Gatesliead, in the County of
Pilrham, Iron-Manufacturers, under the firm of Horner and
Cofton,-is Ibis day dissolved toy-mutual consent: As witness
our hands this 3d day of July 1317.

Thomas Homer.
John Co/ton.

Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership heretofore
_ l subsisting between vis, John .Worthington, of Worton,

and John Bolton, of Ashton, -as Coal-Dealers, at Worton-
Hills and Lodge-Pool, in the County of Lancaster, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this
27th day of May 1817. John Worthington.

John JBolton.

NOt'tce is hereby giren^ that the trade and business of
Corn-Dealers,-lately carried on-at Enfield-Wash, in

the County of Middlesex, in the firm of James and Thomas
Burgess, is now given up, and will in future-be carried on
by Mr. John Burgess, who is authorised to receive and dis-
charge all debts due to or owing by the aforesaid James and
Thomas Burgess up to this present time.—Witness our bauds
this uth day of July 1817. •• James Burgess.

Thomas Burgess.

London, July IS, 1817.
Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-

_ sisting between us, Robert Wcstley and John Master-
ton, both of 6, Cullumn-Street, Fenchurch-Stree!, &c. Dra-
pers and Tailors^ was, on the 15th day of July l$\7, dissolved
by mutual consent, and that henceforth the said business will
be carried on by John Masterton only, at No. 6, Cullumn-
Street, and that the said Robert Westlcy, of No. 6, Cullnnin-
Strect, is authorised to receive all debts due to the said late
Partnership,. and will discharge all demands on the same.—
As witness our bands this day of July 1817.

Robt. Westley.
John Masterton.

London, July 17,1817.

TJHIS is to give notice, that Eleanor Watts and Elizabeth
Collett, Milliners and Dress-Makers, No. 17, Conduit-

Street, Hanover-Square, have dissolved Partnership on the
7th day of Juue last. Eleanor Watts.

Elizabeth Collett.

Otice is hereby given, that 4he 'Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Samuel Rawlingand Samuel Walker,

of Leeds, in the County of York, Dyers, trading under the firm
of Bawling anil Walker, was on the 12tb of July instant dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All debts due and owing to and
from the said Partnership will be received and paid by the said
Samuel Rawling: As witness oar bands this 12th day of July
1817. • ' • Samuel Rawling.

Sam. Walker.

Liverpool, July J2, 1817.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
•Carried on by us as Cotton-Brokers, under the firm of

Sloane aud Young1, is dissolved by mutual consent : As wit-
ness our bauds.. James Sloane.

, Young.

N otice•isr-berebyr-givenj ;U>at the;,-Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned, John

Manchesterand John James*,under the firm of Manchester
and James, as Turners in.Wood and Metal, in Ancoat's-Strect,
Manchester, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent;
aud that the business will in future be carried on by* the said
John James, iu Ancoat's-Stvcct aforesaid.—All debts owing by
or to. the said Partnership will be paid aud received by the said
John Manchester : As witness our bauds the 14th day of July
1817. :• John Manchester.

• John James.

1̂ J Otice is hereby given,* that the Partnership under the
i^l firm of R. Post and Son, Ironmongers, Coal and Corn-

Dealers, of Lower-Street, Islington, was this day, 3lst (12th
month) December, 1315, dissolved by us.—The trade will iu
future be conducted by Jacob Post only.

Rosamond Post.
Jacob Post.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting and carrying on by and between Thomas

Wilson, of Devon Iron-Works, in the County of Clackmanan,
in that part of England called Scotland, Woolstaplr.r, and John
Trnughtea, of Driglington, in the County of York, Wool-
stapler, under the firm of Wilson and Troughton, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the day of the date hereof ; and
all debts due and owing to the said firm ^vill be received and
paid by the said Thomas Wilson, who is hereby duly authorised:
As witness our bands the 10th day of July Trf l? .

. Thos. Wilson.
. , Jo,hn Troughton.

C. H. GRILL AND.HARRKON's ESTATE.
St.. MichelVAltey, July 18, 1817.

THE Creditors under their Trust-Deed,' executed on the
19tb of March 1806, may receive A. Ffaaf Dividend of

the effects, by applying to Mr. Robert Cowie, St. Michael's-
Alley, Cornbill, Trustee, on Wednesday the 30th of July in-
stant, between tbe hours of Twelve and Three o'clock, or on,
any succeeding Wednesday, at tbe same time.

SAINT BARTHOLOMEW.
Public Summons.

WHereas Mr. John Bernhard Elbers, Burgher, Mer-
chant, and inhabitant of this aforesaid Island, hath

rendered to this Tribunal a petition, praying that, in order to
prevent any preference or priority" in favour of one of hh
Creditors to the prejudice or detriment of all of them, he may
bo permitted to resign the affairs ,ot the late firm of Elbers
and Kraft, and those of his own suspended affairs up tq the
3d of April 1815, no less than his later ones, to the present
time ; with a request, notwithstanding, that tbe said affairs

• may not be blended together, but treated and judged as sepa-
rate concerns; and whereas tbe sa,td Mr. John Bernhard
Elbers has complied \yith all the, forpialities necessary and
required by law in.sucb cases, these ace, therefore, to cite and

;summon all and any person or persons wbo may conceive
themselves holding any just demands <jr prehensions against
the said late firm of. Elbers aud-Kraft, or against: John Bern-
hard Elbers personally, to appear before the- Tribunal, in this;
Island, either in person or by lawful Attornies,'ere Twelve,'
o'Clock on Wednesday the 26'tU day of November this ppe-
sent year 1817, there to present, prove, and) make valid, ac-.
cording to law, such their demands or pretensions, to b«t
beard on the prayer of the debtor for a separation of the
affairs aforesaid, and to contend for each others better right
to payment, .under the peril and risk of forfeiting all and
any further claim or claims against the said estates of. Elbers
and Kraft, or John Bbrnhard Elbers.

Gustavia, on tbe Island of Saint Bartholomew's, this 23d
day of May 1817.

By resolve of tbe Tribunal,
C. L. PLAGEMANN, Reg. ad. int.

ECCLESHALL.

TO be sold by auction, by Henshaw and Smith, at the
Royal Oak, Ecclesball, in the County of Stafford, on

Wednesday tbe 13th day of August 1817, at Fire o'clock iu
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•i€h»'AfteVno6n,'f)y order'jbf the Assignee' of tlie estate of 'Mr.
-Jofcu'Conrberbach ; . .

AJ desirable residence; in the Town of Ecclesball, two neat
•and'cwivenient houses adjoining, — two fit-Ids (if land 'in Ec-
.-clctlfallf — a pew in tlio Church, .'and reversionary interest in
<thft.Royal Oak Inn, and other premises in Ecelesball, in the
••following lots ; i

Lot 1 »s\. 'large and convenient house, nearly new, in the town
of Jkccltishall, •lajtely occupied by -Mr.' John Coiuberbacb, con-

••taining au«entranoetlirf!l and two- large parlours in front, .all
vaulted under— a kitchen, fonr.chainbcrs, four iitlicks, with a

.brew-house and chamber over— stable for. three horses, an in-
-closed jard, and large garden nearly half an acre, witli a
.capital .fruit, wall, nearly one hunoVefl yards in length, com-
manding different aspects, and planted with the choicest fruit

,trevs. • '
Lot 2. Two good brick and tiled welling-.honses, inStafford-

Street, Eccleshall, with v.ery (arge .gardens behittd, in the
r-lioldiug of Messrs. Dearne and Blakemau. , • •

.These two houses will lie sold tog-ether or separate, to
.•suit the convenience of purchasers.

J.ot 3. A piece of • rich turf .land, jn-.Chcbsl'y-Lnne, Eccle-
shill,. 'called the Biirgage, lately occupied -by Mr. John Com-
3>erbach,) containing 1 A. 3H. 20P. or thereabouts,

Lot 4. A piece'of meadow land,*called Shutborpugh Mea-
dow, in Chebsey-Lauc, lately occupied by, Mr. John Combei-
1»ach, for the residue of a term of !tt) years, if Air. John Jeu-
kius, now in. his 45th year, so long lives. .

Lot 5. A seat, No. 1, in the gallery, in Eccleshall Church.
,Lpt 6. The reversionary interest of the said John-G'omber-

• bacb, 'expectant upon the death of, and .in the event of bis
•surviving bis mother, Sarah Combcrbach, aged 48, as one of
/Jier eight children, ,5n one-eighth of one- third, and also in
.one-eighth of another ' thrrd, upon the death and failure of
jjssue, and in the event of, the said John. Comberbaeh surviving
"Mr. Joseph Tldtwsliaw', agej 53; and 'also. 5n"or>e-eigth"of thu
remaining one-third, upon the deatli and failure of issue, and
<iu the event of "the .,$ai,d John Comber-bach surviving Mrs.
Penelope Vaughari, aged 46, (but subject to the contingency
.of 'the saiJ Joseph Henshaw, and Penelope Vaughan, both
.-.dying without chijdreii, ias thcyVil! be entitled witli the cbil-
.i\rjen of ' the said Sarah Comberbach, in case they, survive her)
uui'fhu Royal Oak Inn and several pieces of land, in Eccleshall,
'ill the occupation of "Mr. James Bradshaw, and in a messuage
and malt-house, iu Ecclesh.aU, in the occupation of Mr. Suur.
<JiMlwrig.ht. . .

•;This .property is now let at £\5U per annum.
' jyifr,. .James., of Ecclestyall, will appoint a person to shew lots

•I and 2, .and any information as lo these lots, may be Jiad
/from Mr.- Stanley, Solicitor, Newport;' Mr. James Bradsbaw,
•will shew the. other lots; arid any further information may be
,Iiad from. the. Auctioneers, or Messrs, fcollius and Keens,

i£Japital,H.aUer!s Shop, ,and new-built Office ef Fish-Houses,
.at Great Yarmouth, in Norfolk.

TO be 'peremptorily sold by auction, by William Hazard,
at the 'Black Lion Tavern, Great Yarmouth, 'on Thurs-

day the 31st day of July inst., at Twelve o'Clock, by order of
ittoe major part of the Commissioners named- in a Commission-
^of Bankrupt 'against George Henry Thompson, and on the
.application of the mortgagees;

Lot 1.— All that well situated-freehold dwelling-house and
Matter's shop, in the Old Broad-Row; in Great Yarmouth, late
..in the occupation of the said George Henry Thompson.

••The shop is comrtiodious, well fitted up, admirably adapted
,/o'r the tradeof a hatfer, and well worth the attention of any
person wanting a :situ;iUon in that line of business, or as a
general Shopkeeper.

Lot 1. — A lease bold o(fice of fisTi-hoiiues, conveniently situ-
Ated near the rive.r in Great Yarmouth, capable of hanging
.aDont-SiHasts of herring*, wi th the tan-dflice, salt-house, net-
chambers, and billet-yard thereto belonging ; late in the
«80upation Of the said-Georg* Henry Thompson, at>d recently
erected at an expence of upwards of 15001.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Steward and Pal-
p»cr, Sjoliciturs, Yaruiuuih, or to tht Auctioneer.

Freehold and Tythe Free Land, near Stourbridgc.
0 behold by auction, by G. Allen, at the Talbot Hotel,
J>t.°u''.br'lloe> Ol1 Friday the 1st day of August 1817, at

Jfour o'C,'locl£ in the Afternoon, by order of the major p'art of
4he;.C0iuWi3SioDei s under a ;^omniis-.ion of Bankrupt against

John Wight, of Stouibridge-Common, Maltster, Dealer and
Chapman, and by the consent of the mortgagees, together or
in lots, as may be determined upon at the t ime of sale, and
subject to such d nditious as will be then produced;

A small but very desirable estate, called faswell's Farm,
situate at the Gate Hangs Well, troining. the road leading
from Stonrbridge to Brxlgnorth, and within a quarter of a
mile of the former town, consi,titig of the undermentioned
pieces of arable and pasture land:

A R I*
Childs Piece - - . . . 5* 2* 19
Middle Piece - - •- 5 1 2
Upper .Bowling Green, with I he barn and") '

shed thereon - .- f 4 ,3 J2
Pit Close - . •„ - -2 S g
Lower Bowling Green - - 8 2 2

Total • ' 22 0 3 .

N. B. The above land is tythe free and in a very high state
of cultivation, and the barn (which has been recently erected)
may at a'small expence be converted .into a comfortable
dwelling-house.
. For further particulars apply to the Auctioneer, Stour-

bridge, or Mr. Robinson, Solicitor, Dudley.

PUBLIC-HOUSE. • • • , . "
fJHO be sold by auction, by Henshaw and Smith, at the
J. George Inn, Stafford, on Saturday the 26th of July 1317

at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, by order of the Assignee
of the estate »>f llichard Hodgkins, a Bankrupt ;

A newly erected PublicrHouse,.called the Tiger, situate in
the Foregate, and at. the corner of the road' leading to the
gaol, in Stafford, consisting of two parlours, one i j i f ee tby
13 feet, and the other 14 feet square, kitchen, brew-house,
good cellaring, five lodging rooms, stable, and garden, late iu
the occupation of Richard Hodgkins; also 768 square yards of
building land, in four lots, adjoining tbe.above garden.

For any further information apply to Messrs. Collins and
Keens, Stafford.

T|!O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the Hitjh
IL Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Miller against

B«nsloy, with the approbation of James Stephen, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, iu the Public Sale Room of the
Court of .Chancery, in Southampton Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, on Monday t h e S S f h day of July 1617, between
the hours of One and Two o'clock in the Afternoon;

The perpetual adrowsou of the Rectory of North Win"--
ficld, in the County of Derby. °

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
"Chambers, in Southampton Buildings aforesaid; at the Office
of Messrs. Fludgate and Neeld, Solicitors, Essex-Street
Strand; and at the principal inus, at Chesteriield and Maus^
field.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
rglO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and suhse-
JL quent Order of the High Court of Chancery, njade in

a Cause Radway against Radway, before Thomas ..Drake, Gen-
telman, the person appointed by John Campbell, Esq one
of the Masters of the said Court, at the Chedwortn Arms
Inn, at Fossbridge, iu the Parish of Chedworth, in the County
of Gloucester, on the 26lh day of August next, at Three

1 o'Cloek in the. Afternoon, in eight lots ;
A freehold estate, situate in the said Parish of Chedworth

consisting of a messuage, tenement, 'or farm house, and several
valuable parcels of arable, meadow, and pasture laud con-
taining in the whole 244 acres wr thereabouts. '

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Office
situate iu SouUiaiiipton-Buildiiigs, Chancery-Lane; of Mr*
Thompson, Solicitor, Gray's-lnn-Squai e, London •' of Mr*
Ltediaid, Circnctster, and at the place of sale. * *

nno be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
1 High Couit of Chancery made in a Cause Hardiuir

versus Harding, with t he 'approbation of James Stephen Esa
one of the Masters of »be said Court, at the JwiiiiiL-ba'a/Arms
Inn, Shiffnal, in the County of Salop, on Thursday ihe 2ist
day of August 1817, between the hours of Four and Fins
o'clock in the Afternoon, in lots,

A valuable freehold estate, called the Grendle Estate
situate in tbc Parishes of Bytoti and Kcmbertou, i",, the*
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.County of 'Salop, consisting of two very excellent houses,, one
X»f which is fit for the residence of a gentleman of fortune;
and about S20A. of arable, meadow, and pasture laud, with
four cottages and gardens adjoining the above estate, situate
at the Old Forge Bridge, in the Parish.of Sliiffnal aforesaid,
the -whole being the property of Samuel Harding, Esq.
deceased. . ,

Printed particular; with a map of the estate annexed, may
be had (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; of Messrs.'Sturdy
and Son, Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London; tif Mr.
Fisher, Solicitor, and Mr. Jellicoe, Land-Agent, both of
Shifl'nal; of Mr. Josiah Harding, at Grindle; at the Lion and

. Swan Inns, Wolverhampton; the Lion, Newport; the Crown,
Bridguorth; the Lion, Shrewsbury; the Swan, Stafford ; the
Royal and Hen anil Chickens Hotels, Birmingham ; the Hop
Pole, Worcester; tlic Bush, Bristol; the King's Arms, Liver-
pool; and the Bridgwater Aims, Manchester.

• »

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court 6f Chancery-
made in a Cause Shinltwin against Dela Torre, the Cre

ditors of Manuel De la Torre, late of Fiusbury-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchant,deccased (who died in or about
the month of August 1816), are by their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their debts before William Alexander, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
6th day of November 1817, or in default thereof they will be
•peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Hblliugbeiy against Davisou, the Cre-

ditors of Chailottc Chariton, late .of'Devonshire-Street, in
Ilic Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex,
Widow (who died in th« mouth of November 1814), are
forthwith to come la and -prove their debts befora Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree.of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause wherein the Right Honourable George

•De Cardonnel Loril Dynovorand others are the plaintiffs, and
Catherine Lloyd, widow, and others, are the defendants, the
Creditors of Morgan Pryse Lloyd, late of Glansevin, in the
.Parisk ".of Llangadock, iu the County of Carmarthen; Esq.
(who died in the year 1810), are forthwith to come in and
prove .their Jebts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of
the Master* of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or .in default
thereof they will be excluded the.benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to'a Decree, of the -High .Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Yates against Goldliawk, the Creditors'

of Thomas Constable,' formerly of Abchurch and Swithin's-
Lanes, in the City of Londo.n, but 'late of -Churtsey, in the
Counly of Surrey, Gentleman, deceased (who-dind on or about
'the 13th of-May \792), are to come in and-prove their debts
before James Stephen, Esq., one of the Masters of the said.

• t'eurt, at his Chambers^ in' Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Latie, London, on or before ttie Ib'th of A'ugust 1817,

.or in default thtreof they will be peremptorily excluded tbe
benefit,of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made- in the Causes Nicliolls versus Sewell, and Down

versus Parker, the Creditors of Bartholomew Sewell, late of
Coleman-Jstrnet, in the City of London, Hat-Manufacturer,

'"are personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove
their debts before Joseph Ji-kyll, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at, his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before tbe 30th day of October
•1817, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

I^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Smith against Darley, the Creditors of

Frances Darluy, deceased, late the wife of Hill Darlcy, E>q.
fonnerly Frances Pritchard, the wife of William Pritchard,.<ji

•Old Bond-Street, London, Linen-Draper, deceased (and which
said Frances Darlcy died at Bristol in the month of July ISI6'),
are forthwith to come in' and prove their debts before Charles

.Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters-of the said Court, at his

Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chanccry^Lahe, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit at
the said Decree. . . •

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made' in a Cause Smith against Darley, the heir at law

of Frances Darley, deceased, late the wife- of HHl Darley,
Esq. and fdrmerly the wife of William Pritchard, of Old
Bond-Street, London, Linen-Draper, deceased (and which:
said Frances Darley died at Bristol in the month of July 1816),
are forthwith to come in arid make out his claim, as such
heir at law, before Charles Thomson, Esq. one-of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof,he will
be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Wiliam Hill, of Birmingham, in the ,County of Warwick,
Button-Maker, Factor, Dealer a'nd Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Monday the 28th day of July instant, at Teno'C^ck iu the.
Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Robert Webb, Solicitor, Union-
Street, Birmingham, in order to assent to or dissent from the'
said Assignees selling or disposing of, by private contract, or
otherwise, the interest of the said Bankrupt, of. and iu certain
freehold and copyhold messuages, lands, tenements, and
hereditaments, situated in the several, Parishes of Oldswinford
and Sardley, in the County of Worcester, or elsewhere;, and
also to assent to or dissent from the sai^ Assignees selling,
and disposing of the whole or any part or parts of the house-
hold goods and furniture, stock in trade, and other the goods,
chattels, and effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public
auction or private contract, or partly by public auction ai.d
partly by private contract, and upon such credit and ternis as
tbe said Assignees shall think fit and advisable for. the benefit
of- the said Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing of, by private
contract, or otherwise, to any person or persons whomsoever,
all or any of the d'ebt and debts, sum and sums of'money now
due and owing to'them as Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, for1'such price or prices, or sum or sums
of money, as the said Assignees shall deem fair and reasonable,
and to take such security or securities for such price or prices,
or sum or sums of money, and to allow such time for the pay-
ment thereof as to them shall appear to be or be thought
fit and Vi'asonable; of otherwise to assent to or dissent, from
the said Assignees retaining or employing such person or per-
sons.as they shall th ink proper, to adjust and settle the said
'Bankrupt's accounts, and-to collect and get in the sa,id several"
debts., and to authorise and empower the said Assignees to
pay 'and- discharge out of ' the said Bankrupt's estate, the 'coats
and charges of. adjusting such accounts, and collecting and
getting in such debts ; and to assent to or dissent from Ihe
said Assignees- compounding,' submitting to arbitration, .gr
otherwise agreeing .any matter or thing re-lating to the said
Bankrupt's estate ; and on other special .affairs.

TH>HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-.
i. mission-of Bankrupt awarded and1 issued forth against

Roger Pocklington, late of Winthorpe, intheCounty of Notting-
ham, and William Dicktrison, late of Newark-upon-Trent, in
the said County of Nottingham, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Partners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the saifl .
Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Wednesday the SOth day of '
July instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Kingston's Arms Inn, in Newark-upon-Treiit aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent'from the said Assignees s.elling, by private '
contract, a certain contingent annuity granted for the fife 'of •
Henry Bankes, late of the'City of Lincoln, Gentleman, (a1

•Bankrupt), and alt arrears o'f the said annuity, and also re» _
leasing a certain debt proved by the said Roger Pocldington
and William Dickinson under the said Henry BankesV Com- '
mission; and likewise to assent to or dissent from the said'
Assignees selling, by public ailction- or'private contract, a cer-
tain policy of insurance-on the-life of the sai'd Henry Bankes.

/"•^HE Creditors who have proved tkeir Debts underaCom-
.!_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

David Carruthers, of Liverpool, in the -County.of Lincaster,
Merchant, arc desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 29th "day of Jqly instant,
atTwelve'o'Clock at Noon, at the Oifice of Messrs. Orred'ami
Brooke, in Exchange-Alley, in Liverpool aforesaid, to direct
the said As>sigtie'es as to the payment of certain charges atttt
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*j(pef>ce.s focy/ted ,<J«fin£ # <]&£ of inspection jirieyipus |to .the
ij,aiaJkrup$cy of t he-said Qowid Car-rushers, aud tjp.assent to or
dissent from, the said Assignees disposing of ,tJLC sa;id Bank-
rupt's household furniture, goods, stock,,and.other effects, and
also -.t-lx; botttfifiiuJ inte4'B»t of <l\e said B.^n^rupt^uf. and in
9. .pertain iea|i(0 of tb« jiu^ss.^a^j jwidj ,;t»d- preiB,»e? now
oQCU-pied-.by flic s î.d, •B^t.i>kj|'Uj]t, ^ittiur byjuibjie a^qti^n or
liriv.aU; cont^^ci,. on a -valuation or -otlit^rwise -a^ theynAaj'
Jj*iflk ippujJer; #lsO:J(9 ̂ hepr cpin-ppundiiig. ^u^tmittiitgitp ^ribii-
tqcMi«n, 1W ptlijervvis* floWeing ^nvy •matter ;or .tl^'mg.rielaU^i;

.o.r raqMuus,

Special iftfeifS'

THE Creditors wlio have proved their Debts' unde,rfa Cora
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^iinst

BoWon, -of Market Harbqroijgh,' -in the €oii'nty 4>f
r, Wuolsrtapler, 'De.rler and .^bapnian, are, <|esired tp
Assign***- of 4the e»ta.t_c and effects of the suid'Bank-

i>upt,-on Wednestlay /Jhc'SOtiidity of July .instant, at J5lcvi>'n
hvMie.Fpm}opn,:at%lie feeo^gc l|iii,, hrMavket Hur-

•fffoftfsaitl, -to assent to 'ov djssent from the said
efes commentinff, prosfecitting, or defepding aay stjit or

suite -at la* «r:in.oquity, for-the recoi-eBy.^f any part of the
Sftill'Bsrfkrupt's i-St»te and effects;, or to the compoupding,
8tfbfni(rtiitstto ^arbitrfiti.qi^-or .iitlierwwe ttgreejng. any ip.attiir
W^ing-feluting 'thereto-;. >and «n. other special nffjms; ntid
j)ttrti,oula*ly a'SUi.t in.cq«}ty or action., it *law against ll>e. E%-
«cutors aifd Trustees of the last will a.ud t^slauient of ,J<;bn
Wf U*bt, 'late >.df Wttn ey., i r j itb. e €on n ty of Oxford ,,<Seutl e»j qn ,
«|ec.ealsed,-,and-th'e'<Ilrn*jtees .of'Jdbij 'Hayes, pf/^lie /rpwn of

' '

TH-EiG»etiito»s who«lM«?e-proi!exl their 'Dabis-under a Com-
lULSSion.of ;Banl;ropt <awardud and issued forth ngaiust

Btttmrt Scotland, of ^SoethShkUls.'in'tbe County of <Dnrham,
S>b4p«Q\vi}t)r,'arc •)-*qi4«3ttd ito jiwct-tlie .Assignees of • the. said
Bankrupt's estate an^ ^effeets, gh'Tuesday .t4ie-29th -day. of
Jvly ij»sfcw>t, -at'Two. o'Clook in the 'Afa-fuoon, rat'th»! Golden
Liun(Inn,<in -Soutl^Shields afpresaid, to assunt to or 'dissent
fro-nvthe-said -Assiginfts ,s<-!li()g and dispo.sing-of-all .or 'any
yai't-of ihe; suid'liauki'upt's.sliips or- vessels, or- parts or shares
Qf.iJiipsuir vessels, 'iKmselurfd 'furniture, and all otliur Jiis
estate and-^Heets,'tiy. public sale or.prirate coiUr-aet, -at^ueh
tiuits-and places, and at sp.ch prices, -as- the. said Assigoees
*4iall tliiak e\|>tdient, and -taking such security or -securities
for-payiiMifll of >the- purchase.Tmm)ey-as'tliey shall th ink proper;
aud'to'-aeserit to; or- dissent 'from th^ir coaiiuuilig to- insure- the
taiid ship3»or vess'els, pr'parts.-or shares of -ships or.vessels '(if '
tliey.S4v9.il tlHnk-^r^pcr) 'UJitil such sales shall take place, -and
p^yiog-such *uais as ijiiive^ecoine due- for insuring .the- same
since the ' JS ju inguf t J i e . said- Commission ; and to assent-to or
siWsent ifrom'the-saitl ABsi^necs couimenciiig, proscc-utijig, or
.'defend irtg--dny .suit or' suits at law- or io ^equity, 'for -r^cov^ry
of .any-part of tlie-said ifiaivkiupt/s . estate ,^nd effects ; -or to
t be coiuj)oundi»g,s4feuiittiijg to arbitration, (or-otber-wise-agr^e-
ing any matter or tjuin^ relating thereto ; and on other special
,»i8'airs.

f3|^HE Creditors' wno.bavopravcd'Uieir^Debts under a Com-
'<,• -mission of'- Bankrupt awarded a«d issued* forth against
J&uu'Parker, late of 'Chancery; L»uJe, inane County of k\id-
fllesex,- Cotton 'Mautofaeturer, 'Money '"Scrivener, Dealer and
Chapman, ->ar-e requested- to --lueft the surviving Ass-ignee of
the said 'Bankrupt's --estate -a+Kl effects, on 'Wednesday 'the
SSd-day of July iwstart.t, -M. -Eleven o'clock : in the ^Sore-
Moon, -at-the (Mice ehMiv-WVG. Thwaites, -Solicitor;. No. -42,
Great JauiBs-Street,i^edfordtKow;' fer the purpose- of taking
into eonsidefalion the* right ^ild' interest nf the said Bankrupt
in-a 'certain-debt d«e'to-hJm-^nd'his';l»te copartner. John Lee
•^deceased,- and also to assent to. <or dissent from the Siiid Assig-
nee -disposing • of such right aod-iHtcrest-by- private con-
tractor otherwise; or to the <jouipbuudmg,-ftut>iHiUin£. U> ar-
bitpatiou, or otherxVise agreeii>g -aBy-njHttcr^r- thing relating
t-hertto ; -.and; en other special-adaus. '

. d i i o r s who have proved their Deb^s, under a Coin-
.iii}Ssip.n.of_J[iaMkrupt awarded and .issued^ forth ,aguinst

Henry^vaus, ,<of Cheapside,- in the City : of London,, Sitk-
Merfer.JJfiiilfr ai.\d Cbiapni^.n, are requested iu meet the &s •
fcignees.pf the estate. and tfl'ccj;s of the sajd . iiankry.p.t,'. oil
/Wednesday the . a$d. <}ay of July instapt, .at .Seven o'Clock in
•ttc Eve.ixiug precisfly^aj the,OBicc>ot'.Alessrs..jijdl,an4JJirod-

, No,. J,f>9, ^aj)^^^ Jt^nJoq, in ssspnt $.& dissrenf
i ibje'^idi A;s,s^\i^ef 5e)0,0|T a."?.il .d,isj)Qsing qf l^ie Bank-

:.^rade, ho.usehplcl fur,n^ur,e, .ai»4. .eft'ects, by
'w J»r,iva,te .qqo.tr.act, ^pp^.fiir r.ejidy mqney o>

upou C j U C i . p r i f o , ! .b^ljs;.a^',to ^emlsh^all t^em nieet; apd^lso
tp tiike' intp xxjiie^e^ation . th^ jitppri.ety o,f .cflntestm^; tl^
validity of certain extents in aid, .issued at the instancy

tjlie . anpljc^atiap «f J.o(|m Moody. ,and TV^illjara
' t;l)«s,a,id ..H^Rry .^V^ns; W'J1 to tfiejr" cpm-

uting^ or .d.^fendiugj^nysui-t pr sMits.a.t law or
i'a^oquity, for.thc ,recp,very .of .apy .part of UiAsaid Bankrupt's
esta.tp.a.nd ^cfftjctSj ^p^l to (jh,e.fip'aip,9unding,
bitrati(,)ii, pr '

a Cpiurpiss,ion pf ;Bankrupt is
issued /prt|i ngninst Chtisto^iher 'William Parkpr,jlatp

of -Hcnvkesciough,' in the Parish of Halifax, and County- ef
York, Merchant, t)caler and Chapman, and he being declared
a Brtiilinipt is liercby required to surrender himself, to tlijs
Cgiunrissioners in-the-said Coinmission' named, or 'the injjjm'
part of '.them, »n tlie-lst,2d,. and '30th days of August ijext, -at
Klcreii In 4he uV'orenoon on ca«h day, at -the 'Uog U^ayern^,
ra Manchester, -and make a :fuU -Uiscorery- and Uisqlosuru
of -'his 'Estate and Effects; wltt.ii ami where the -Creditors
a-FC'to come preparaJ-to prove -their 'Debts, and-at. tbe\Secoud
Sitting to^liuse Assign'cus, and at-the Last--Sittiiig the said<
Bankrupt is rtiqiiired 'to >fini»h >|iis KKamination, and -th.e

•Creditors «re -to assent -to or dwsent (Voivt the alK»w4i)ce <>f
his Certificate. All persons- 'indebted to the said ll.»iikrupt»
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver lire
sauie'lmt .to.ivbiim tliC;Cunm)issioiier,s shall. appoint, i
notice to Alr..RalpbiElli,s, Solicito.rj-.Cliunoei^'-Lane,
or toiMr.jHaojpson, of iMancluJster, Sulicitur.

a«ra.rded ,
fpr^h i\g.ajust \yillnro Slope, ,)atie of

ton, •in;t|ie,C$)pnty of Soijie^^et, gcBiv«i)
nian,:apd -he .bpiqg^eslafeil a-B.an.hri|pt,
^iirreflder hin\fejf. Jp th.e,Cpi)innssjonei;$ -
siou named, or the major part of them, onftl|e4tl>,.r1tJ'>eftnsl
30th of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each,
day, at Str«jet:Inn, in ithe-.ParisI^ of Stre«t, Somersetshire,
and make *a .full '.iliscqr«ry ^aiul Disclosure of bis Kstufcu
ui.i.d Ktfeets.; when ami .jviiere Ulie Creditors are (to como
prepared to, prove .tlieir DtJjts,.and at tlioS/won.l Sitting to
etuise Assignees, And at Oje Last Sitting tUe*;ml Bankrupt is-
r^uired.to-finish liis Kxntnination, and the Ci editors are -to
assJttittoonlissL'nti from < the alJ.owancu of his Certih'cate..
AH persons 'iudebted tg the said -Uunkrupt, or.tliat have
•f his effects, are .fiot .to pay .or deliver the same but to '
whom the Commissioners shall .appoint, -but give notice to
Messrs.. Alexander aadtHirlmtv Solicitors, New*Inn, -LoHdou,
or to Messrs. Tuson and Son, Solicitors, Ikluister.

WHero-as. a, Commission .of -Bawki-upt ismj\Tan|e<l aa*
.issued forth against ^Thomas Heeve, of Manchester,

in the C.oanty of 'Lancaster, and of Bucklersbury,, in the City
of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman .(i» Pnr.t-
nership with' Joseph Leigh, of the same plact's, Warebousi*-
man, Dealer and Chapman, carrying on business at the said
places, .nrnkr the firui of .Reeve, and Leigh.,) and he being
declared .a 'Bankrupt is .hereby required to surrender himself
to tUc Commissioner.* in the said CommissJon named, or the
major part of them, on the 29th of 'July iustaut, at One in.
the Afternoon, on the ,t>fh of August next, at Twelve at Noon,
aiid on the 30th -day of the same month, at 0iie - jp . tjie. Aftejf-
noon, al;Gudldhalf, l.oadoi.],'aijd m;il;e a'fuli i)'isi.;o'vei'y.aiil
Disclosure of his;Estate and E/l'ects.; 'when and'.wlierc'tbe

tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the .
of his Certificate. -All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt
or that have auy of his-Eflects, are not to jiay or tleliytr tbe
same but to whom>he Commissioners shall ap|>i>int;., 'j,,,t give
notice to Mr. George Adaius,.8o|icit6r,'(^d:Jewry; .Lop'don.

a' ^oramission of B.aijkriipt is awarded and
,J

i^.uetl forth aS ,̂1181 .̂WW-'l Barker, .-nujy or ftita of
Shield, in theCo.uuty.of .yor;k, .CiVdWainer, Dealer L'd
Chapman, .and he .bei^ d^cja^d a.liH.|krypt.js hereby re-
qmred to surrender lum&elf, fu ^e CWUU,issiouerS j,, tj,a
said Couiiui«siu.u uamedj ,0r tliej^WiJarl gf.thcm, ou tl e



itftflv i$b, aW. 3"0th'days at AbgUfcl text, art UlitWn of tine
<Jt<&S' & tft-e Forenoon on each of the1 .fca'id' daVsy at rii'eCl
X-ngtf Itin, if\ Sbe&'eM aforesaid, antt riafte a* full D'is-
c'ovc'fy ami Disclosure oY his Estate and Efte'ctt; vflien
-M-wHiieVe the Creditors are1 fa com£ •Arep'aVed t\> pftn'e tn'eVr

""• and at tlVe .Second Sitting to ch'use Assft^VeV; atulJeWRJ ami at tile .scconu mining iu tnuac «aaigycts, <.n..
iHhfLas't Sitting tile' sVid Ba'lifcr'ivpt is1 required1 -to nnftli ill's
Sfctfniiilatlon; artd riie ClreB'itttrs site to artt&t tfc 6V dissent

.ritoi tne attbA'aftce n't IrV CterfiHc'rOrt?. A'll peVsforis in
debtcd to the sa'itf I&nlbrnp't, or th& have ;ftiiy :6f", :his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver -the same but- to whom the
(.'omimssiuneVs shall appoint, but give* ribrrtie* m Mr. filtf^?-
iock/Sfeijean't's-Inn, Fteet-att&ty "txrtttMn,< dt MV. Branson*,

cfereaa a CommUsfan of BanWrirpt is juvardtdl and'
. . issued foVth against WilRkni1' Rtc's; of .tire Ciff of

Bristol, Ship-Owner,' Ho'ofcr^ J^fefleV .111*Chajinrah| ann h'e
being debtared a Bankrupt'is liei-cby r^Mired- to snrrendei'
himself to thti Con^iliiss'tnveh'in Hie said Commission named,
01' the miijor purt of them; oil tlie 2ith and 2$th instant,
at One in th)f Aftetiioon; and on tire 30th of A\igufet lUixt. at
Two in the Afternoon, at the Commercial Rooms, Bristol,
and make a full Discovery ait'd Disclosure of his .Estate and
Effects ; when and where tlie Creditors arc to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choqse As-
signees, and at the .Last Sitting the said Brnnknrpt • IS
required to finish his Examination, and the C.rt-ditors are $
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Ceftifictfle. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have n l ivoMi i s
Ejects,' are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom th«-
CommiBsioners shall appoint, but give notic^ to. Messrs.
Swain, Stevens, Maplesf PCJWSC, an^ ll,uat, JFrejlerrck's-lMacc,
Londpii, or Messrs. B. and O. Smith, Solicitors, Bristol.

WHereas h Conimissioh Of BaWmipt is awardi'il" ahd
issued forth against Jonafliah TayloK, of Ottery

Saint Mary, itt the County of DeVoh; Smith, Dealer diiU
Chapman, and he being'declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender bim'self to the Qotui.iii'sSioik'ers'in' dlis said
Commission rtafai.ed, or-ihfe niajhr pfcrttlf them, <m*the 5th,
6th, and 30th of August next, at' Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon on each day", at tlie Golden Lion Inn, in Honitdri",
in the sa,id Cpupty, and,make n full .Discovery and Dis/-
closure of his Estate and Effects; wile;) and wherctlie Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cJinse Assignees, ?rtd at tbe Last Sil-
ting 'tlie-said.jBjinUru.pt is required to.fiUish h.is Uxamination,
and tile Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the nllow-
auce of his Certificate. All''persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or 'that hare aii^t 'of his EHVcts, are not to. ]>uy
'oVdefiveV fl.i'e.'same.butto T-jmm the Comihisiioners. shall ap-
point, but .give fiot'c^ to"Mr.'Charles Luxmoore, Red-L'ion-
.Square.; Holbor'n', London, or to Messrs. Floo'd and Mules,
'Solicitors', ftonitbn, De"von.'

Tlfercjis "a Commission of Bankr.upt is". nWanled. anil
v ml issued fortli agamst Georse klarribtt, of Melldh

Mowbrayj- ih tbe' Cou'i\ty of Leicester, Horse-Dealer, ami
"he being dvelared. a' Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
reiider liimsi;lt'to f l ic Commissioners in the s'ttid Commissigr
nambd^' or the major part ot them, on tlic 26lh and 28tl
days .of July instant,'and on tU.e, CUtll day of August next,

'at Ele'yen pf the.Clock in this Fq'renooh. on each of the said
days, 'sH, 'tile "Hotel Inij, ip. Stafford, . ih the" County o'
Lincoln, .an4 make a fufr Discovery and Disclosure ,of hi:
Estate and Elfccts; w^ien aJud where t,he Creditors are. to.coiiu
prepared t,o 'prove their Debts, .arid' .at. the" Second. Sitting
to clnise Assignees^, and at the Last Sitting tlie said Bunk
ru[it'is required'to tinish his Examination, and the Creditor
are to assent to.or dissent from t.he Allowance of Jjis Certificate
/111 per/soris"!ridcBtcd to the said Bankrupt, or that J^ave an)
of his''Effects, are not to pay or dejivcr^liu same ijiit to. wlil.yi
ll\c',Cohii}ii'ssiohers sliall appoint, but give ^notific. .to. Mr
"William Rydifer, of Stamford afore.saidj the Solicitor to th
said Commission, or to Messrs. Akyrick and Broderip, Rei
Lion-Squa're, London.

\j)(t'7 H^rca's' a Coniinissioh dt Bankrupt is awardeil HIJ
TfV issued forth a^aiilst George Elston^df SouUi-SIiields

inutile County of Durhiim', Ship-Owner, Victualler, Dealiv
a'ucf Chapman, anil be being dvclurcd a Baiikrujii' is herel>;

. re(|ii!reil to surrender himself to' tlie Coniiuissioners* iii t l .«
said Commission named, or the major phrt of theui, oil tli
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nd where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tfie'fr
Debts, 7ind.at the Second Sitting ^to cliiise/AjsigiT^eVj Smt
alt tne las? SVtting,t1ig saiJ Bankrupt is requirwi,t«» -finish IHJI
Ex anii mil ion, alia thr: "--•»-••'•— — »•- •• * «:•<•*—*

'! K'J'/C,"' "-V-: ^1?.s,a'V'S« -"i1* ^°-V'-'-OW) *.'IC. -"rrr :- ---
nallappoVnt, but give notice to Mr. Gfeor^e ^illins^ Siolir
itor, 22, Change-Alley, Lombard-Street, London, or to Mr.
pnathafl'CoTchvrilli Solicitor, N'drth and Sotltti SUlelds.

WHerefc's ^i'Co-mmissltfii Of BaftUflVpt i? a'iVkrderf apf
.i^sii6d for'th aftalnStThomis C*"ry, of Kbrth'SftfeldS;

il.tlie .Cotanty of Nfc«ttl<ifiberia!idy STiip-OVn^V Difller ahS
"hapman, and lie betn'g declaVed if BiiWki'i'rpt is* ne'reliy re-
juired to s"nvremdoi' lilni^elf to (Dfe•L'rtniAtMfton'e'rVfti ,tfie sUV '̂
Llommissiori nanred, or tllrfm'ajor pZirt'of1 tncnv,' o^'l^'e 1st
'ay of August i)c«, at £tcVeh hi'tljt' For'enbori, o'd the'j>tli
ay of tlu; same> month, at Four in the Afternoon, and oil
he SOth day 'of 1
n.tllc Fprenoon.'a1

.same month, _at( Nine of the -CIocU
CommeT-cia^ rt&Jel, in JSttwar<f-'-S^reet>

' - '

allowance of his Certi/icate. All .pilous iiidtljtcd to the
said BanVrjipi, or tWt have any of hjs jEll'ecU^are not tii

the
to

South Sble^ds.•

WHeVchs a CttiWllilSsVon of Bahkrrt\it is' awarded i'nA
issued fortH against George' MuVry Clwf, «)f tlie

Edgewal-e-Road, iii the Parish of Saint AVdry-le-Botie, in this
CoUHt jr of Middlesex, To.yUian a:ndTUr'nfcr,'Dealer Ahd Chap-
man, anil he buihg d'ccfSred a'BrtnUVilpl is heTeliy req'uire'd to
surrender liimself to tlie CbmWssionerS in tlie" saitT Coni-
inls's'ion named, or tue major' part of tl'leni, on the

covery liiVd'Disclosure JJf hisi fis'tate \\M EllU-t^ Wliei ah'd
where the Creditors are to comt> prepared to prove thejr Debts,

allowance of his Certificate.. All persons inde'bted to the said
Bankrupt, or' that have aiiy of his Etl'ects, arc n i K t . t o p H y
01 deliver tile SHIIIU but to wliom the Com'misVioiuu-s s l ia l l . : t j>-
point, butgire notice to Messrs, Cardale-aud-.YoUng, Sdlicitort,
Gray's-Inn..

rlt'l H F/ C.)inmissioni:rs ih a .Commission o f , Barjfcrnpt
a awarded, and issnejl. foith aga'gist Geojrgu Wjuterbot-

tqi«, latet of Lawrcnc/e-;l'iMintiiey-,Hiil, in the City of London,
>lercliant (Partner with Tbomas(p'lleilly,George youog, ami
Francis Ilsley, trading vmder the firm of O'Reilly, Young,

mission.

""B"^ H E Ciinimissioncrs in a ( ' Coin,mjxsion' of" BiinkTupt
Jr.' awarded arid' issued'forth against George. Young, lute of

LnWreiicV-rouiitJie'y-Hill, in tlie City of Louiloh, Merchant
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(Partner .with Thomas O'Reilly; George WnterbottbiMj/and
Francis Ilsle'y, trading lender' the' firm 'of-p'Rc'illjvTfrtin^,
and Company) 'intend to meet oir (Tie 22d of July" instant,
at Ten-of the'Clock in the' Forenoon;;at Guildhall','' L'nndon,
in oriler to receive the Proof of Debts uudVf -the saidCom-
mission.

fj^ H E : Commissioners'. in a ' Commission -of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued'ag-ainsjt Thonias Dickrn's,' o'J-'Lhfe'r-
pool,-in1 ' the'County of Lancaster',' Merchaiit,' Deafer''and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2f>fh' day oFJulyrrnstant, • at
Twelve at Noon, at the'George Inn, inTJale-Streetj, iti Liver'--
pool aforesaid, in/order to'reveive the Proof "of Debts.-under
the said-Commission;. '.'•'•" *' " . ; ' . ,-. ''•'"'• ;

THE- Commissioners in^a-Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued- forth-1 'against James Pierrepont

Greaves;--Herculesi. Sharp", arid Francis Fisher,.'of King's-.
Arms-Yard, Colemnn-StrCet, 'in the City of London, 'Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 22.4 day of July instant, at Ten. ofjthc. Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London," in order to receive the Proof
of Joint-Debts,- and ,also of the Separate'.Debts, of Francis
Fisher, one of the said Bankrupts, under'the said Com-
mission. • • , . . . • , • . ' .

TH.E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth.against William John Arnold,

of Great Torver-.Street, in th'e, City "of London, Wine and
Brandy.-Merchant, Broker,-Dealer and Chapman, in tend. to
meet'on"the" 22d da,y,of Jufy instant, at Ten of the Clock in
the-Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the
l*roof of a Debt under the said Commission.

T HE Commissioners in .a ' 'Commission o f -Bankrup t
awarded and'! issued' forth • against Edmond Thomas

Waters, of the Old South Sca^House, in the City of London,
Merchant, Underwriter, Dialer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 22d day of July instant, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon-; at Guildhall,LLoridin, i rfordertb receive the Proof of
a Debtund'er the said Commission',. • • • ' • '

TH E. Gommissioners'"m a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and • issued forth against Thorna? Nice, of

Bishopsgate-Street Without, -in-the City ofv-London, Linen-
Draper^1.Dealer and Chapman; intend to meet on the 22d
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (and
not on the 21st instant, as before advertised by mistake), to
proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the-said' Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors,,who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, vote-iu such choice accordingly.

THE "Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt-
' awarded and issued forth 'against Thomas Fossett and

"Willfarn Fossett, of Mincing-Lane, in the City of' London,
Merchants^ "Dealers and Chapmen,' intend to meet on the 2d
of August ne"xt, at One in the "Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from-the 5th instant), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and where they
are required to surrender themselves, and make a full Dis-
closure and Discovery of .their Estate and Effects, and finish
tlieir Examination ; and the Creditor's,'who have not already_
•proved tjieir Debts, ar.e to come prepared to"provethe same,
and, witli those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent, from the allowance of their Certificate.

T H_E /Commissioners In a. Commission of Bankrupt
.awarded ,and issued forth, against John Clnisp, late of

Tower-Street,, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to
p.ieet on t.be 12th of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the 15th
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-'
riip^ j . when and where ,|ie, is required to surrender hirn-
tclf,, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
und-Effects, ' - and. finish bis Examination; 'and the Cre-
ditors, who have, inot already proved their debts, are to come
•prepared to..prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their .debts, are-to assent to or dissent from
the allowance-of feis Certificate.

ril H E Cerarnissloners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL. awarded, and issued forth against John Sykes, of Cur-
liers-Hall-Court, London-Wall, in the City oi London;

•Factor,' Dealer and- Chapm'any.intend't'o uieeton.t l io 22d- o*'
• July 'instant, >at- Ten iu the- Forenoon-,; at G.uildliall, Lontloijy
'(by Adjournment. freni'ta'e.rSth, instant},- • to r take-, the -Last
Examination of tlie' sai'd • Bankrupt ; wTi«rt-:aiid.where Jie .»' ..„
requited 16- sxirre-nder himself, and 'make -a -full Discovery anuV, .

''Discl'o'sure'kjf : his Estate and Effects, -and'- finish liis-ExaniliKi— '• ; .
,tion • • and- the Creilitors,; Avlio'have hot already, proved.th^ii'j n , - . -
jDeljts, are to' come prepared to prove the • same, 'and^;witli--J .. ;,
' those 'who .have already proved, their Ddbtsj assent' to .or,
'djssent frOui the: allowance of -his: Certificate. • ' .- ' ' .

TH E Comuiissieners in a -Commission of Bankrupt •
a\yarded and issued forth against Thomas' Harl.ing-, of

;WestCowes, in the Jsle. of t Wight,, iu .thV'Cjpuhty.of South-
^amptoni.Merchan^' ^eale^r ati'd-Chapmaiij intund to ineet tfrt.
'the SiS.th" -'-Avf. '• ;of July linsta'iit, at ' Ten -of Vt he Clock in ''
the Forer^'oa, at '|G>u.ftdfiair,/Lond3iv'(by 'furthcr;;'Adjourn- .
nient from" the 12th. day of; July ^nstvj,' i ik, ordt»f-tp take tiie '
Last Examina.tiot] of, tlie sail Baiiliruut ; wheiVa,ml where -he • ': ..
is required to surrender himself1, atyd make a full Discovery! and-.
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examiiia*-.-
tion; and tij.u Creiliti)i:s,"whq. liav't liot already proved their1 '

'debts, are to 091110, "prepared 'to pfov^ th.e same,,^aud witli
those who have' already pr-oved their, debts,' assyrit .tu of.
disseut-frpui the allowance of his Certificate. "'. . ' '' ••• ^

T HE Commissioners, .in a Commission of
awarded and :issxied against Willian*. Bodil l<andi Joseph- •

BoJill, both fete of Liverpooli in the Coynty of Lancaster,;.
Hosiers^Ijacemen, Dealers, (ihapmen^and'Copartners, iirrein^
to meet on the 29th day of July instant, 'at Eleven.o'Clock in-
the Forenoon, 'at the 'Office of Mr. Peter Woods, in Lower-
Castle-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid (pursuant to an Order
of the Vice-Chancellor of Great Britain), in order to toke the
Last Examination of. the said Bankrupts -, when and where . •
they are requirad to surrender themselves, and make a ful l I)is— ' '
co very and Disclosure of tlieir Estate and Ellccts, and fi-jiisll
their Examination ; and the Creditors, who Lave not alrcaily. •
proved their Debts, are to .come prepared t» ptuve the SHMH-^I
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to, or. dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

f r iHE- Commissioners In a Commission- at Bankrupt"-
JL awarded and issued forth against John Brooman, of Mar--.
gate, in the Isle of Thanet, in the County of Kent, Couimon-f-
Brewer, intend to meet on the 23d of July instant, at Twelve-
at Noon, at the Royal1 Hotel, "ih1 Margate aforesaid (by Ad---
journment from the 8th day of July instant), to take-the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt;, when and where he is-
required to surrender himself, and make a fall Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his*
examination ; and the Creditors, who hare not already proved.
their debts, ' are to -come prepared to prove the same, and,/ •
with those who have already proved their, debts, assent to ox-
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. • :

T \ H E Commissioners in- a Commission* of
awarded and issued forth against C'la«s Burgharfr, of

Rosemary-Lane, East Smithfield,' HI the :Couaty of Middlesex, '
Sugar-Refiner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
22d instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 1st of July instant), to take thu Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt;, when and where lie is..
required to.surrender himself, and make a full Discovery aud>
Disclosure of his Estate.and Effects, anil finish his Exa\ui- •
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to- come prepared- to prove the same, and ,
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to.
or dissent from the allowance of.h^s Ceitificate. :.
• , '' •' ' ' '• • • . 1 1

T H E. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,. >
bearing date the 4th day o f , May 1K11, awarded and •

issued. .forth against John Ryde and Charles Campbell Bulley,.
of Popes Head^ Alley, in the City of London, Brokers, Dealers, .
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 30th day
of August next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at'
Guildhall, - London,' in order to make a Dividend 'of
'the Separate1 Estate "arid Effects" 'of Charles Campbell'
Bulley, one of the said Bankrupts; When and where the
Creditors, who have not' already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded:
the Benefit of the safd Divjdcud, Aud all Claims iiot them
fj'oved will b* disallowed,
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TH E. Commissioners. In. a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6'th day of October J8I4, awarded

and issued fortb against .Thomas LoveWetl, late of Barbican,
in the City of London, -Stationer-and Bookseller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the -23d day of August next, at
Eleven o-'Clock in .the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
cider to malce a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when aud where the Creditors, who have
not«already proved their. Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved-will be
disallowed '

TH E, Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 26th day of M'ay 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Beachcroft Shepard, of Chandos-Street,
Co'.ent-Gar'den, in the County- of Middlesex, Upholsterer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of
August next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to niake a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; \yhen and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will In: excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of January 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Constable, of -Waudsworth/in
the County of Surrey,' Carpenter, Upholsterer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on- the 19th day of August next,
at Tun of the Clock in the Forenoon, af Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to umke a Dividend of the Estate and 'Effects
of the said Bankrupt ? when and where the Creditors, who-
Lave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the sawm, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit or
the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed. • ' '

TH E Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 2lst of January 1817, awarded and

issued forth against William Elgar, of Maidstone, in the
County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 9th of August next, at Twelve at Noon, al Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the samu, ov they, will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th day of November 1812, awarded

and issued forth'against Joseph Minet, of Finsbury-Square, in
tho County'of. Middlesex, Merchant, intend to , meet on the
9th day of August next, at'Twelve of the Clock at Noon,'
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 5tb day of
July instant), in order to make a Further Dividend ol
the. Estate'inJ Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where tujfe''Creditors of the said Bankrupt, Avho have not
already proved tueu'f Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the sauie',,oT'thiey1 will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And aU .Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.,

ril HE'' Commissioners in a CommissVon of Bankrupt,
JL bearing 'date'the 10th day of June 1815, awarded anil

issued forth against Edward Kelly, of Black Lion-Lane, in
the Parish'of Padttington, m the County of Middlesex, Builder,
Brick-Maker; Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
»9th day of August next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects* of tlio said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditotsy- who have itot'alrea'dy'proveJ their Debts, are to come
prepared to' prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit) of the taid Dividend. And all Claims not then
jiroYed will be disallowed.

T H E .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•bearing date the 28th. day of February 1311, awarded

and issued.forth aghinst Horatio 8,niith, Henry Chesmer, and
John Down, of Great \Yinchester-Street, in the City of Lou-
don, Merchants,, and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the ICth day of August next, at Eleven
of the Clock iu the Fbreuoou, at Guildhall; Luudim, in

order... to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of Hr*
said Bankrupts; .when nnd .where the Creditors, who hav'e

not already proved! their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the sairie, or they -will be excluded the 'benefit of 'the
said Dividend, And all Claims not th«n proved will be djs-
allowed.

rriHE Commissioners in a Commission of BauVrupr,
JL beari-ng date tire 25th day of October VSlfi,, awarded

and ij&ued forth against Leonard' Colltnann and*. John Laru-
birt, of Old Bethlena, in the City of London, Merchants'
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners-, (trading under the .firm
of Colluiann and Company), intend to meet on the i 2th day of
August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of I he said Bank-
rupts ; wlieirand where the Creditors, who have not already
proved theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the, said Dividend.
Aud all. Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

'' ' ' , '{ •

THE Comuiissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 7th day of February 13L5, awarded and

issued forth against Thornus- Wileman and Stephen Wile-
rnan, of West Hoatb'lye, in the County of Sussex, Tanners,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 12t!i
of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Further Dividend of the Esiate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts. ; when ' aud where the Creditors,
who bave not already prpve.d their Debts, are to come pro-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the isaid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

. • ^ H E Couvmisionerg.. i» a Cum mission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 6th <Jay of January 1 8)5, awarded aid!

issued fortb against Thomas Snow, of Stamford, in the Comity
of Lincoln, Upholder, Dealer and Chapman (surviving part-
ner of Thomas Snow the -elder and Thomas Snow the youuger,
carrying on, business under the name, stile, or firm of Snow
and Son, at Stamford aforesaid), intend to -meet un the ,9th day
of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Crown Ion,
in .Stamford, to make -a Final Dividend ol the Estate i.rul
Effects of the saidBankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, -are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Uenelit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will Ue
disallowed.

f I~l H E Commissioners in a Coramissnon of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2&th of March 1.794, awarded and

issued forth against John Robinson, late of Liverpool, in,
the County of Lancaster, Sail-Maker, Dealer and CLapuian,
intend to meet on the 29d day of August next, at Three in
the Afternoon, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, in Liverpool,
to make a Final -Dividend of the. Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where. the Creditors, who bave not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved .will be disal-
lowed.

.11 HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt.
JL bearing date the 16th day of January 1801, awarded

and issued forth against Benjamin Flesher, of Liverpool,, in,
the County of Lancaster,. Druggist, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 23d of August next, at Three of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street,
Liverpool.iu order to make a Final Dividend «f the Estate and
Effects of ' the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have nut already proved, their Debts,, arc to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved will be
disallowed. ' ' ' : . '

rjlH E Commissioners in. a Commission of
JL bearing date the 8th day of June 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Oakley, William Ovf rend, and
William' Smith Oakley, of. Church-Street, in the Borough ok"
Southwark, Woolstaplers and Copartners, Dealers and C'.h.xp-
m f e i i j intend to mee-t on the 20th day -of September next,
at! One of the Clock in the Afternoon!, at Guildhall, Lou-
don, in order to make a .Dividend of the Estate and

Ijitacts of the said Bankrupts; wl&Jn.' and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come



l^DUHljiOt JC/ssex, rdimci , L/cctici <iiru yiittiiujaiiy ii i icim i
rtjeel oiVtfiefob df 4*l|iU't:neW,'k.f Efeft'ri o'ClWIt iH-'tffc' Fdte
ni&n, aVGW.idhftll; I'oiftl^i; td; pialie a Futttfer' Dl'videlul 'd
» K ~ ir-iij^V^:!1 tJtt1!Ui-,',tr »-U.. *»V.l ui;^'«.,^i. jii;W« 1'fcjt ...-i.-jt-
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a^FJVst aMtffiflal' 'few&ncf # tfie
Estkt'e1 ahil Effects <?f the" szfiu"Ban*krm>t: wiiern ajii] wlieie
tile .Creditors' \vV£ h'k"& iftt already prBv|(f 'Hi elf D'e^ts. ate
ttrcbjKe pV&re.d to pWfrjf tile s'atiie; ê r1 tii'^j? w,iii be eitjudeti
tlie benefit of &e said pivioenii. And" all ClaituS Mot tbcn
proved' will Be disallowed. - ,

.„, ... .v— ,1»•* ,*UKU aim ron or aanutvich: iti
the. County of .Kept, Buyer and Seller of Cattle, Artier1 aH8

df
w'li'dre

Mij'arre
ex-ctbded

'iiut then

'lifci-'t' ' • ' ' ! ' ' « ' " " KJ"i • ' • ' • , - • • ' • ' • '
ift ft E: .Conimisslohers iK !a.|-,C.6«ji.Kils^o^, &f,-,Biin1<ruK»,
L UwVing^d'Hte tii&.a'd.dfty ;<»F Maj-tJO I8r^,,fiw;rti:dcd afJU
- ' 'issued .forth . against..Edmund, Cru.tte.nden;,-of

\ \ i l l .b .e excliidUd tlf.e.; Jienetit; of tlie said Dividend. AhH
• tfll. Claims, not tlieii urqvf d:\Vill.be disV'

Cljapraan, intend" to ine^t on the IDth. of August next,^ at
Elei;eq' pr*.ft|ie Clpcli' in the Forenoon,, at t-tliildDallj Canftr-
biiry, iri the said Criiahty of K'en'c, in order to riialt'e a Diri-
deiid of the Estate and Effects of tile said Bankrupt; wheli
aiul- xvlJeVe thfc C r e i l ' '

.."TPI If E Commissioners in a' C.6m,miss.1,o.n of'. Bftnltrapt,
' JL beariug date tHe 21st Hay of July 1̂ .1,̂  ; awarded arid
issued forth against llobcrt Glover, of G.ateshead, iii; the
County.of Durham, Saddler, Dealer and Cbapnian, intend to
meet on the iStli. day df August, next-, -..at i Eleven of ttlt
Clocik in ' the" Forenoon, at' the' George Irin'y in ,Netvc^lle,
in the County of Northumberland; ih order t# triage a Divi-
dend of , the Estate \ahd Effects : of, the said BanUrupt ;
when and where' the Creditors wh<»; liave' 'not already
proved their Debts, are to coihe. prepared to prdfe'the saule,
4.r..tliey will be excluded £he [ .Benefit of the said. tDjvi4*i>U.
Aud all Claiiusiiot then proved will be disa|lo\ve'd. , ' y

• ' • • i y • , ' " ' ' ' ' . ' • ' ' '• "'• J'j^ •"•'' •
rjl H E Cbrnmissiortefs in a' Cdnimissjort- of Banltrupt,
JL •.feeariri^dat^the 2Qth dayxif March 1 80.*, awftrtled ;.-jf>3
issued forth against Edward Jenkins, late of Twioie'tthaiflj In
the County of Middlesex, Innkeeper, Dealer an.d, - Chapman,
intend to meet on' die afh'of .AUgusl'iieXt, a"t /i'.weU'ti'of.ithfe
Clock' «(t NoTJh, ;at Giiitdha11,'.]phndl)nj to AHli'ti a Final
Diridertd of rife Estate and Effects, of 'tli.b

'
, . « n

r'up't; when .stnd Where thd Cfedithj-s^ %vl>0"h^,re.ri^t atreairy
pror'e'd 'ttieir Deljts,' di'ie:td'€oi»e;p|-epare'd t6 prore.tlie s'a"^le,
or tiley-Will.b.^ exb'JuUed tlie cfieiicHtrof. the1 Mid Dividend;

' ' '

fTl H E.' Commissjpne'rs' iii a Commiffsion of Bankrupt,
'M ' IfcaVirg date the' nth day of.July 1810, awarded.and

' issued forlll ag>aiust '-Werfnanus Vo.s and 'Jan.-Cbristiaaq
EbSers, of N£\v-Cdurt, Crutched-Friars, in the City of ,LoH-
doh°, Merciihiits and Partners, intend 'to meet-an the 16'th, of
: August next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,

'jfiw'e4 tli'e' same'j or thej/A'ill ----- , ---- — ------- „. „.„
'said" Dividend:, And' uli Clalnii nUt llletf proved" will be dii-

and
.'Doornik','of !\Vdl-§treet, GobdaianVFieldjS,,ii},;the County o
ftiiddleseX.SoarMannfactuer

. f l l f i l i ComihissuiiYers1 In a Coinniissiiin of Bankrupt,
JL beariii*; date tlie 2d day of September isi 'j, iitvjii (led'a'hd is^iied forth agaliist John' Jefferies^ of -Jlastrick, in the

Val-Uh of HiilifaS; ih the Couilty of York, Victualler, Dealer
abfl Cluifiinan, intend to meet on the 16th of August next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 'to make a Divi-
dend cit the Kstute and Effects ot the saiiJ 13unkru]it; when and

• ivjiere'tfie CrcditoW/wi'id'.havv^'iiit alrea'dy prove'd'their DeBts,
are to. coiite prepared to' prove tlie siiu'fe,' of they will be ex-

< cliided 'the Ue/ieHt of the salil Dividend. And alt Claims
not tiieii pfov'ed'wffl'be disallowed;

Cohim'isiio'iier's in .d Commission' of Bankrttjit,
btaring. dafe the 20th- day o/ October 1 SI 4', awWidr'd.

issued forth against ••Ma't^icV iMirttb^'svs,' of the Tp.wn of
• Neiith,. in the County'of .Glaiil.org>tV,. Jroninpii^er,. Dealer, and

Chapniuh, intend to' riie'et oh tH»J' rTth'da'y of August next;
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Commercial Rooms,

to nieet on th«9th of August ucxt, at ff w^lvfeat Nyoi^ at Gu'jl,d-
• bally London, (tonlafce.a Di vidend'of the fcstatB andEffects of the
said'Bankrupt; .when and where .the Creditors, wh^ lia^e not

•already proved their .debts, are,to, .coi^e prepared ^to^prp,ve
>thti s.ame>!or-.they will 'be excluded ;tli^ _benelit of the sniid
Dividend, And all Claims not then proved. will, be disal-
lowed. .» . . . . . • ' . . .

and of Bloomsbury-Square, in the Cpunty of ITJIUUH.-SCAJTJII.J)
Bui\ders, MCI chants, pea|ersa.nd,Cha.pmenf (carrying-on t£id
as Partfier.s undc.r,.t|ie firm of Isaac Blackouni/j ftit^nd tg)' meet
.,.; .!.„ n.l, '.l.u. „«• A.,»..U *. U r-, '_r,, .' • - . - • a- "^^^

j
already proved their Debts, are to coicie pVepareil to(

' " '• ... . . -.Jed the .Be'rWnYof/tliV's'jiul
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved! will'lie"dis-
aftowed. , ' , ' ' ' - ' ' • - " • H

nil H E Cominisslohers ;in a Cominissfdn of 'BaiiLf'arir
JL bearing .date tlie 23th day of Noveiiiber .1813', awarded

and issued forth against Michael Abrahams, • of Dnke'-Stre'tJt,
Aldgate, iq.'the City of London, Merchant, Dealer aiid Ch'ap-
uiah, inteiid to niieet QII t.he 9,tht day , of , August next
at Ten of .the. Clock in1 the'Torenoon^at'Gnil'dh'aji; Lon'&i',
to :make ta Fiual Diyideiid of .th'e E.state'ahd Effects-of1 *the
said Bankrupt";" ivh'e'n 'aii"d'wh'ere tht" Cfeditor'sj w|io:have
not already proved their Debts, are to tome prepared to prove



the same, or they will be .excluded tbe Benefit, of , _ .
^Dividend., . JVjidrall,Claiins 'not tJien^r^j-e^^iU be, ,d.J8jkl- ,
lowed. _ ^ . . _ ' '.:,1;,';:'.,','/. ' .j'.^V ,,"/•'" .,'.'"".,' '.' i
iTll fl £ Commissioners''in'a''Commission of Bankrupt,
:JL bearing'datti-'the lit* day oT ;March 1ST?, 'awarded
aud'issired forth against Jonto AtUield,'late of'the Parisb-bt
the Blessed Virgin Mary, in GuiWfor^, in the Cwiflty of
^urrey, Butcher, intend to meet on the 22d of July instant,
.at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guitdhari, •.Lon-
don (by Adjournment -from the 5th day of July instant),
in" order to b>ak« a' .Dividend of the felate and Effects of
thesaid-Bailkrupt; when and w lie re the Creditors, who hare
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
theeanic, or they will be excluded the Benefit' of tk'u said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will tys djsal-

lowed.

WHercas the actlng-Commissipners m tlte Commission
of Bankrupt'awarded and issued forth against

Stokes Heyues, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester,
SVine^Mercbant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
flight .Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great -Britain,

*'* Stokes Heynes hath -in all things conformed
" *'•— "f the several Acts'of

ham, butnoj* of Glqucest^r-TrerrtaB, ̂ Iew-^pa4,,>n tb^e CpnnHy
jof" ty'nidlestx, Sl>jjp>-QwnerV^afei' antl1

 |Chiaj>man',CP^t<')"lr

B. . .... . u ''at^.^f jWs^mcplafp^Tjivfi'p
Hi'g'li•tharicel^of^)^GJ^ea^Brite^riJ!*jhJt

:y hath in all things Cbn'forraca mmstif
Lord

the said Joseph Mackey hath

Areas'tbe acting Conab^issionejfs \n aComnp^ipa
of BaiVk'rupt uwariled''lijil issued fo'^th ag_ain?t
*^^ ,̂ ;h «i«\VcV1,^rtr

1F-11|k'^t0rie.'rn-ih-e Courte

ravliar.icqt made concerning -oauni uj.
Ake, that, -by virtue of an Act passed iu ,„.... *...,.. .
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed'in
Forty-ninth- Year of -His present ^Majesty's 'R6ign, his

••• • -11 j „„;! oAnfivnied' as th^« said Actsdi

n.the
Cer-

Act ](),siss,e'd tn 'tlie rF^j'r^y-m'lith Xeas.ssl^lis gjepn.^^*-
iesty's Heigni his {(JirtV^cate ypljje '.allywted and cjijpprmeja a«
.tfjK^jd^cuXj.rjBci/.J^ess.ciijifi J^e'^|&wir.|p tjje cijB^ry
piior.b.elfofe^epjllijlay^l ^ugu^tflfi^t. '

9tli day of August n«xt.

SnceSo 6 eSJW ^>e^d^mas^^^s,j^merKris,and Josebh:^ s^ngl^bh^h in.^Ubfngs con-
Sd ̂ Selves a«:clfr^g «> the d^tlpns of :̂ g«J
'S of Parliament maae.concerning 8.a$ruBts ; This is fo
•iS? noS that, by vjrUie >f aji Act.^se.d i.M|W ^{fth
Car of Ss late Majesiy s l^a, .*** lvofW°$?M
^aste'd in the Forty-ninth Y^r of His present Ma^sU.s
passed ^a^n

f^.,.n^ TOiu be allowed and confirmed as the

dreaf Britan, t&t tlie saul H v e w c n a j j
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
.Ac^srof Parliament .inade .canc,er»ing:B^nkr9p|U ; .TJiis js 'jjn

jve notice,^fiiat^' by" virtue" jar1 iiif\€t p^isse4 in ,the ^utU
'

j'belo? e thc.pthjla

on or

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
'^5 Bankrupt awarded and issued /orlJi ^au.st

SeDh-WUliam'Sharpe, of.Otd-Bond.Street m the Comity
Middfc; .^apn-Hanger, Dea er and Cl.a^man ^l

-»»uaie.*rx.» - ; he same la.cedecease

W'

" titt" V?l-v'•"?"^--M " '-j.Twr' -qr- -<?;•
in the Fottyyniutb Year <^f H|3(nresent 8faj.e^ty's Plei^n^

-..-^.'rtiHc.ate^vi'llffye a|losyed and.con^firnie^^a^thtt sa^d ,̂9(3
dfreit, wnl,ess^au5e be slijejvh to t)jc.cou|yary 9,11,0̂ .̂ .9118.̂ 1:
u '' " ' } -of 4,ug'u*t ne^t/ " ' ". '.' ' • ' . V

lITTTHerejis the acting ^^ommUsi^nefs in.,a,Cpmmi||j|^a
1»V v^of' Bail Is nipt •awani,ed)an}i* isVu,e.d .jFoj-fJi-.jfyjairi^t

~. '• ,, •*• • f yv..^_,--if -«jn
t jj,e Q0qnj,y of ^Ch«ster»

i - '" • ,-H'1, ,*•• .' f ^it->.-.

jveral Acts of Parliament "inau'c cohcerning BauKrnpts ^
| fTb]s.\s to. giye ^otic,e,.t,hat(l)y yjft,ne of ,an4Ajct passed 'fa.

ttie ,^fth" X.var of j(^is £ite ,M,ajesty's Jleign, a,iwl ajsu of
^o^er .A.ct passed in J.he .F9rty-mnt.h Year of. His pr.es.ewt
..Majesty's.Reign, his ^crt^nc^te .wi|libua,lU>we,dai)d,con^rn),til
.as ,the sjiid Actsdirett, unj.ess cause Ge shewn tP t|je c,ou-

' ' ' - '" <-' •» -f A'.,.r»ctn<.'irt "- • • '

s use e

ed as tlie'said Acts direct,
y -on op before the 9th of

.
Jjtffv.re tJjieWhi.d.ay of Aajgustjje.|U

WHereas.the acting. Commissioners in the Commission
.of Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth against

John. Bernard and Charles Bernard, late of .Manchester, iu-
the County of Lancaster, Ljaen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen,
ai.vd Copartners, have certified to .the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Johi>Bernard and Cbarles-Bernaid
hath in all things conformed themselves' according ib
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's .Reign,
and also of another Act passed.in the Forty-nihth Year
of His present' Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will ,be
allowed and confirmed: as the said Acts direct, unless cause b'e
shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in. the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued • forth against

John Henshaw Couibcrbadi, of Eccleshall, in the Comity of.
Stafford, Sc'riv.ener, Dealer and Chapman, have certifie'd
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, ihat the
said John Henshaw. Comberbach hath in all things conformed

' ' ctions .of the. several Acts "of
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Ihe Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, liis Certificate

'•will be allowed and confirmed as the .said Acts direct, unless
.cause bu shewn to the contrary ou, or before the 5th day of
August iH'xt. . - ^ •

Hei'eas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
"of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth against

John Mouatt,' late of Camomile-Street, in. the City ot London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,' have certified to the
Right Honourable th* Lord High Chancellor of Great
•Britain, that the said John Mouatt hath in all things

• cenforrued himself according to'the 'directions of the severel
Acts of Parliament made concerning- Bankrupts'; This is to
give notice, that, by vivtue-of an Act prisse'd iu_th« Fifth Year

' of His late Majesty's Reign, and also 9f another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Heign, his
Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the" said Acts
idircct, unless cause be1 shewn "to t'lie-contrary on or'before the
9th day of August'next. - ' . •

WHereas .the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded • and issued forth against

Jobra Clark, of .the York Hotel, at the'Hotwells, Dowry-
•Square, in the Parish of Clifton, in the County of Glouces-
ter, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and Cbaphian, have certified

, to.the Lord' High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
3ohn'Clark hath in all things conformed • himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of 'Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act pass.ed in the Fiftli Year of His late Majesty's

• lleign, aud also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninti) Year
'of His present Majesty's Reign,' his Certificate will be al-
lowed and .confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on, or before the 9th day of August
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of' Bankrflpt awarded a n d . issued forth ngainst

•Nathaniel Hadley the younger, of Milford-Wharf, in the
Parish of Saint Clement-Danes, in the County of Middlesex,
Coal-Merchant, have certif ied to the Right Honourable John
'Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancelior of Great Britain, that the
said Nathaniel Hadley the. younger 'hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
t<» give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
•Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Fortj-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
ileign, his Certificate will 'be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
W before the 9th of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William Davis aud Lloyd Davis, ftoth of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchants, Dealers and Chap-
inau {carrying on trade in Copartnership in Liverpool afore-
said, under the firm of William and Lloyd Davius), hare cer-
tified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William
D.avies bath in all things conformed himself according, to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
jCerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed iu the forty-ninth year of
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary oa or before the 9th of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William Davies and Lloyd Davies, both of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchants, Dealers.and Chap-
men (carrying on trade in Copartnership in Liverpool aforesaid,
under the firm of William and Lloyd Davies), have certified
to the Right Honourable- John Lord Eldou, Lord High
Lhancdlor of Great Britain, that the said Lloyd Davies
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts-of .Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present

• Majesty's R.tign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
.firmed as _the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn, to the

or before the 9th of August next;

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a t Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against

"Ezekiel Dickens,.of Eynsford, .jn the County Of Kent, Shop-
keeper,'Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the HHit
Hon. Johri'Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain
that the sV'id Ezekiel Dickens hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice
that, by virtue of an .Act passed iu the. Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate . will- be Allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause'be she\y.4i to the contrary en or before
t h e 9 t h pf August next. . . .

¥T7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T Y of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Louis P.lanchenay, of Dover-Street, Piccadilly, in the Countv
of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapiuao, hare certified
to the Right Honoprablc John Lord Eldon^ .Lord High Chat -
cellor of Great Britain, that the.said Louis Blanchenay hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
.the several Acts of Parliament.made concerning Bankrupts-
ibis is. to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His "late Majesty's reign, :and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of'His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 9th day of August next,

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, in the advertisement for a
dividend of the estate of John Luke, the day of meeting should
be Saturday the 9th day of August, instead of Thursday
the 7th.—In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the advertisement
of a Commission of Bankrupt against Christopher Elliot, read
Christopher Elliott the elder, late of Kirkandrewsupon Eden
iu the Cownty of Cumberland, Woodmonger, Joiner, and
Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman -In the Gazette of
Tuesday last, in the advertisement of a Commission of Bank-
rupt against Thomas Wilkinson Kershaw, of the Borough of
Southwark, in the County of Suirey, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, read, and of Greenwich, in the County of
Keut.

Notice to the Creditors of William McClure, Draper aud
Merchant, in Kirkcudbright.

15th July 1817.
rlpHE Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills this day, se-
JL questrated the whole estate and effects of the said

William M'Clurc, aud appointed his Creditors to meet in the
Inn kept by Samuel Malcomson, in Kirkcudbright, on Wed-
nesday the 30th day of July current, at One o'Clock After-
noon, to choose an Interim Factor; and at the same place and
hour, on Saturday the 16'th day of August next, for the pur-
pose of electing a Trustee on the said sequestrated estate.—
Of which Botice is hereby given in terms of the statute.

Notice to James Greenfield, formerly Farmer, and Son of Tho-
mas Greenfield, at Old Cambus, in Berwickshire, afterwards
iu Jamaica, or to his lawful issue.

Edinburgh, July 10, 1817.
rllHAT in the process of multiple-poindiDg, brought befoie
JL. the Court of Session in Scotland, at the instance of the

Trustees of the late Alexander Greenfield, Cabinet-Maker in
Edinburgh, against the above-named James Greenfield ann1

others, the Lord Gillies, Ordinary, appointed intimation to be

any, to appear and claim in the said process, for their interest
iu the matter at issue,.

Farther particulars may be learned by application at the
Office of Mr. Bruce, Deputy Clerk of Session, Mr. James
Greig, or Mr. David Thomson, Writers to the Signet, Edin-
burgh, Ageuts for the parties in the process..

Greenock, July 10, 1817.
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chants in Newfoundland, Ivereby intimates, that a scheme of
division and the states required by Act of Parliament lie at liis
office, for inspection of the Creditors, till the 10th day of
August 1817, when an equalizing dividend will be paid to the
Creditors who received no part of 'the former dividends.

Notice to the Creditors of Adam Bisset, Merchant in Leith*
July 14, 1817.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition having been pre-
sented to the Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills, by

the said Adam Bisset, with the requisite concurrence, to be
discharged of the whole debts contracted by him prior to the
date of the sequestration, Lord Craigie, Ordinary, appointed
intimation thereof to be made on the walls of Outer and
Inner House and Bill-Chamber, and in the Edinburgh and
London Gazettes.—Of which notice is hereby given accord-
ingly.

Notice to the Creditors of M'Allaster and Duncan, Mer-
chants, in Glasgow, and of Walter M'Allaster and James
Duncan. Merchants there, the individual Partners of said
Concern.

• TPON application of Creditors, to the extent required by
\^J law, with concurrence of the Bankrupts, the Lord

Ordinary on the bills, on 12th July current, sequestrated the
whole estate and effects of said M'Allaster and Duncan, as
d Company, and of Walter M'Allaster and James Duncan,
the. individual partners of said concern, and appointed their
Creditors to meet within the King's Arms Inn, Glasgow, on
Tuesday the 22d day of July instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, to choose an Interim Factor; and, at the same place
and hour, on Tuesday the 5th day of August next, to choose
a Trustee. ,

Notice to the Creditors of Peter Marshall, Wood-Merchant,
in Glasgow.

Edinburgh, July IS, 1817.

f llriE said Peter Marshall, with concurrence of the Trus-
M tee on his sequtstrated estate and more than nine-

tenths of his Creditors in nnruber and value, has applied to
the Court of Session for approval of the composition offered
by him, and for exoneration of the Trustee, iu terms of the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors ef John Hay, Merchant, at Delchi-
rach, Parish of Inveraven, Banffsbire.

Edinburgh, July 14, 18)7.

UPON the application of said John Hay, with the con-
currence of Creditors to the extent required by law,

Lord Craigie, Ordinary officiating on the bills, of this date,
sequestrated his whole estates and effects, heritable and move-
able, real and personal; and appointed his Creditors to meet
vithin the house of Christie, Vintner, in Clwrieston of
Aberlour, on Tuesday the 29th day of July current, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noou, for the purpose of choosing an In-
terim Factor ; and to oieet again, at the same place and
hour, on Tuesday the 12th day of August next, to elect a
Trifstee.—Of all which aotice is hereby given, in teems of the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors »f the Falkirk Union Bank, and of the
individual Partner*.

July 14, 1817.

ON appikatt<Mi fey the Trustee under the sequestration,
the Sheriff of Starling has fixed M<>nday.-28th July cur-

rent, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, for the re-examina-
tion of James Brown, of Broomage, one of the Partners and
Cashier to the Company, within the Town-House of Stirling.

BY onler of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Mowle, late of Giltman's-Cmirt, Mill-
p<vud-Bridge (and formerly of Adam-Stre«t}, Rother&the, in
the County of Surrey, Master-Mariner, but now a prisoner
inr debt in the debtors prison for London and Middlesex,
Wbitetross-Street, in the City of London, will be heard at
the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on the 13th day
of August next, at the hour of Nine o'clock in the Morn-
ing ; and that a schedule, containing a list of all the cre-

ditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor
may refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to
be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the least
before the said 13th day of August; and doth hereby de-
clare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully ex-
amined touching the justice of bis conduct towards his cre-
ditors. . THOMAS MOWLE.

By order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Ed\va*d Powell, late of Nantwillt, in the
County of Radnor, and since of the Town of Brecon, in the
County of Brecon, Land-Surveyor, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His -Majesty's gaol of Brecon, in the
County of Brecon, will he heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said County, at the General Quartet-
Sessions of the Peace, which will beholden, by adjournment,-at
Brecon, in and for the said County, on the 13th of August
next, at the bour of Ten of the Clock in the Morning;
and that a schedule,, annexed to the said petition, contain-
ing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is Sled in the
Ottice of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said pri-
soner may refer; and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready
and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the jus-
tice of his conduct towards his creditors.

EDWARD POWELL.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Heley, late of Hinlon Saint George, in
the County of Somerset, Gent. andSmmiel Morris, late of the
Borough of Ludlow, in the County of Salop, Butcher, but
now prisoners for debt in the King's-Bencb prison, in the
County of Surrey, will be heard at the Guildhall in the City of
Westminster, on the 13th of August next, at Nine in the Morn-
ing ; and that schedules, containing lists of all the creditors of
the said prisoners, annexed to the said petitions, are 6led in
the Ottice of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer;
and in case any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of
the said prisoners, it is further ordered, that such creditor
shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at
the OtHce of the said Court, two days at the least before the
said 13th day of August; and doth hereby dechu-e, that we
are ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of our conduct towards our creditors.

JOHN HELEY.
SAMUEL MORRIS.

THE Creditors of Jonathan Slater, late of Manchester,
in the Cuunty of Lancaster (carrying on trade under the firm
J. and J. Slater, as Check-Manufacturers), an insolvent
debtor, who was lately discharged from the Castle of Lan-
caster under an Act of Parliament passed in the 53d year of
the reign ef His present Majesty, itituled " An Actfor the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,'" are req-iested to
meet at the house of William Ells, the Serjeant's-Iun -Coffee-
House, Chancery-Lane, Fleet-Street, London, on the 31st
clay of July instant, at Ten of the Cleck in the Forenoon, for
the purpose of choesiog an Assignee or Assignees of the estate
and effects «f the said Jonathan Slater.

THE Credilors of John Slater, late of Newton, in tlie
Parish of Manchester, In the County of Lancaster (carrying
on trade under the firm of J. und J. Slater, as Check-Manu-
facturers) an insolvent debtor, lately discharged from the
(Castle of Lancaster, by rktue of an Act passed in the 53d
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are desired to
meet at the house of William Ells, tlie Serjeant's Inn Coffee-
House, Chancery-Lane, Fleet-Street, London, on the Slat day
of July instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, for the
purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate
und effects of the said John Slater.

THE Creditors of Samuel Ogden, late of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Shopkeeper, an Insolvent Debtor,
lately disclictrged from tlw Castle of Lancaster, uudcr au Act
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NOTICE, TO CREDITORS,,
TJJE Creditore of George Willinin Burgh, formerly of

Sidmouth-Street, GrayVIun-Lane-Road, Builder, and late
«f the Achelphia, Hotel and Tavern-Keeper, 'an<Hince'a"pii£
soner for debt in-Kfrs Majesty's prison of <,thc Fleet, and dis-
charged therefrom on or about the 2d,'day of July instant,
under the provisions of certain Acts'of Parliament passed and
no\v-iu force for the relief of Insolvent Debtor's in England,'
are requested to nieet at the sign of . the White Hart/s'itu'ate
at No. 9,i Chancery-Lane, Holb.oru,' in the County of Middle-
sex, on Friday the 35tli day of July instant, at Six o'clock in
th^ Evening, in ordereither-to confirm the appoininent of the
present Assignee, or to choose another Assignee or Assignees
of ' the estate and effects of the said George WilliaaiBnrghj'iii
b i s stead. • - - ' ' ' • • - • - -. ••* . . : , . .

THE. Creditors of Richard Webster, formerly of Heath-
Strcttj JComWercial-HOad, -Midiille'sex; Mastei'-Mariher,' arid
late-Master of-tb.e 'ship- -Harriu'tt, 'O'f Lo'udbn, trading 'to -"j

ao-' ̂ sfe^SB^0 '̂

NOTICE, is hereby given to the Creditors-of Thpnias F/yVpr,
late of GiJliDgham, in the County'of'Kentj'Fisherman, late*a
prisoner for dvbt'in Ills Majesty's prison for"debtofs in/Whft<;-'''
cross-Street, in_ the CJly'of .£ond6"n',' and dischargVd ther'e-
from by virtue of an Act made and passed iu the nfty-th'ird
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An A^t,
for tilts Relief-of'Insolvent'Cebtor's in Eugla'rid,'* that the'
Assignee of,the said Insolvent's estate and effects *ill »*>>•»•*at the honspnf \v;n:— »-*•-—
the name of the Grecian CWTe^Hoaw fif? I -
Court near Essex-Street in the Str^nH • ,I

Middlesex, •bn'Sa^day the ?g h'dav ? \* ? 4^ County 6f,
-TW«y» dT.tb.' ClbcU i- Noo,?of 4 ' '
,ordc'r to uvabe'd div'irfend'of .the estate'

« « * s o/ the -

Piinted by,iRoBp.f?,QEOR.Gpt CI^KKB^ Canno.n-Row, Parliamept-Street;

f Price Tbtee SbiUings and Eight Pence, j
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